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* TWELFTH YEAR putation as accountants and citizens to a de
finite statement of actual revenue to the city 
under either of the other offers, involving as 
they do the raising of all the money xand the 
keeping of the entire capital account by the 
city, to be chargeable with all losses, Exten
sions, renewals, etc. . \

The officials give fair notice that their 
eolations are purely theoretical, and we 
complain that a mere theoretical report has 
been used by other tenderers to prejudice 

plain business proposition of actual re
venue which cannot be covered up by any 
system of bookkeeping. The plain obliga
tion of $800 a mile per annum and a per
centage of gross receipts is a fixed definite 
proposal, which cannot be circumvented.
Other Singular Phases of the Public Dis

cussion.
We refer to the straight public declaration 

of the Mayor and aldermen, and the letter of 
Alderman Hallam at the time the vote of the 
electors was taken under the statute of 1890 
for the borrowing power to acquire the rail
way under the act, namely : that the city 
would not operate the road; followed by the 
deliberate action of the council in the unani
mous settlement and publication ot the speci
fications containing the following exphcit 
declaration of public policy, namely:

Clause. The party whose tender is accept
ed (and who is herein called “the pur
chaser”), must take over all the property to 
be acquired by the city from the Toronto 
Street Railway Company as it stands on 
the date of the acceptance of the tender, in
cluding the rails, points and sub-structures 
of all tracks now laid, real estât3, buildings, 
shops, rolling stock, horses, machinery, stock 
and all other articles covered by the award 
of the Board of Arbitrators at the amount of 
said award.

Clause 7. At the termination of tins con
tract the city may (in the event of the coun
cil so determining) take over all the real and 
personal property necessary to be used m 
connection with the working of the said rail
ways at a value to be determined by one or 
more arbitrators (not exceeding three) to be 
appointed as provided in the Municipal Act 
and the acts respecting Arbitrations and Re
ferences, and to have all the powers of ar
bitrators appointed under said acts, and each 
party shall bear one-half of the cost of the 
necessary arbitration at the conclusion of 
term of lease, but the city shall only pay for 
the land conveyed by them to the purchaser 
what it is worth, without reference to its 
value for the purpose of operating a, street 
railway or railways. *

Clause 9. The purchaser shall pay to the 
City Ti easurer the sum of eight Hundred 
dollars per annum per mile of single track 
(not including turn-outs), such sum or sums 
to be paid in four quarterly instalments asjdl- 
lows: Jan. 1st, April 1st July 1st and OcL 
1st of each year, or on the first juridical day 
after each of the said days respectively and 
shall also pay the City Treasurer monthly on 
the first Monddv-in each month per 
cent of the gross receipts from the passenger 
fares, freight, express and mail rates, and 
all other sources of revenue derived from 
traffic obtained by operation of said sttieet
railway system. All books, accounts ahd Toronto Normal School,
vouchers kept by the purchaser shall be sub- Messra Batten, Brethour, Campbell, Ewers, 
ject to monthly audit, by auditors to heap- Fowler Qranti Holmes, Manning, Morley, Mc- 
pointed by the City Council, and all reason- ^ ^ McLeUan- H. McPherson, J. McPherson,
able facilities for such audit shall be afforded Maodonald, Shadd, Tough, Va»
byVVe! to common with the electors who vot- V^8\h^dSn, Bellagh, BeU, Berry Blon- 
ed for the borrowing power to acquire the din Bocarde, Boies, Brazier, Brett, Byers, 
railway on the faith of the published decla- Brodie. Bryden. Buchanan. C&mpbell. Clark, 
ration of the Mayor and aldermen, and the Clarkson, Cranfleld, Cuunu^ham, Dench. Dent, 
letter1 of Alderman Hallam, trusted andacted FuimS
upou these specifications as a clear and defi- aS uirwd, Qidden* Oordon.

u ., , nite declaration of public conduct and jfolicy, Q^Ùurloy Hanahoe, àarbottle. Harvey,
Showing an actual probable loss , though we objected to minor clauses Hogg, Hughes, Husband. Jackson, Kennedy, B.

which would be sustained by a.vain after referred to, we accepted the iger,. 1 Kerr L Ker, King. Lind, Little, Logh-the city, without taking Into L broad the specifications, and ^^'npheir. Matey, Mallorcy, Mark. Mamtt.
f;.... 188,867 tendered on the faith ot the sincerity of the Morrison, Mortspo, Mutray, MgAdw^, Mij_

We challenge the closest examination and council in the adoption and publication o ^McFariaud, ' McLeUag. Pag»

SsaœîM
and they are indisputabk of the WO^Æ electorsThe fulfilment ^n“’w&e  ̂Whining, Whytock, Wood-
totorf^tihtdtpmnninrrrail- ofwhL is provided for by^d chiuse^ ro^Y™ ^ ^ Freie*h. -

™T,thb mlnff^toaT an^ ™ “lns of fn tbe public credit of the city for exten-

D6t ^Heations"14 *“ lmP0Mlble u“d“'“6W ^ey"» allocated the abandonment Kfth&H
specifications. . ., nf th« nf Hia" nviuciole of option of purchase de- «rpr,liens Van Dusen, Voaden. Wheeler, weir,

^ssssstss&ss— 
sE,r.a«ïa
^mmake this plain statement of actual meht of stisfijlnfite the use o^three «-a.

lassas:11ssTtAS’i,
Toronto, June 22 189L ^«.receipts

To the Corporation of the City of Toronto which involves such a departure from
and to Alf-McDougall, Esq., common sense and all ordinary safeguards of

Chairman Street Railway Committee: the pubjjC interest and is such a transparent 
We respectfully submit that the public die- device that we will not make further com

mission before the committee proved: meet on it It is too fallacious to deserve
1. That our offer, based on the city speclfi- arf.^le°^uchlse stands in precisely the same 

cations to buy a 30 year privilege ; to pay ine eition under ^ the tenders. It expires,and 
award $1,453,788; to buUd and equip the only difference of position of the city at 
electric system, *1,500,009; to pay *800 a mile, the end of 30rZea”ity ““ukl “"risk
per annum; to pay a percentage of gross re our offer the rtty Jjakes ^no
ceipts; to bear all the loss on the present the ^ railway property at actual
railway property caused by the change to vajue or make a new bargain; and under the 
electric service; to extend and maintain the other offers the city takes all the risks for 3u 
system for the period of 30 years; to tear all
the loss for renewals and wear and tear, to b^ ^ to k a complicated system of
take all the risk; to raise all our own money; J:ailw’8y and debenture accounts; and at the 

interest; and to end of 30 years would have an old railway 
the end which might and probably would have a 

debenture debt of millions standing against
“"Definite action is respectfully requested at 
the meeting of the committee called for 
Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.

Yours respectfully,

I

facts for ratepayers.TUB yXAGA.ltA CENTRAL.GUILTY vy TWO charges.

mpuiiated BY HIS CHIEF. Dr. OUle Addresses the Council On the 
Maggie Mullen Convicted of a Brace o Interesting Subject.

Forgeries. Dr. Oille, Capt. Sylvester Neelon and Mr. A W.
Mrs. Ma gg vu flit M Dingman were a deputation which waited on t„e

noon before Justice Rose at the Criminal Assis* aty Counotl laat n|gnt to request Its actli. sup- 
Court on a charge of forgery. It will be rem » port In the Interest ot the Niagara Central Ral • 
bered that her trial was commenced at the M > road Dr 0llle was the first to speak. He said

“tTdock to-day with her babe in «« J ^r'“S «f*

tective Cuddy arrested the pfJ*°n*r *as ,, J. still further subsidy of *8300 2

drt°lsTuer mom" .^.ral'amlVwhen 
MThTe^UhnÆeV^6irty^on4 ^ SSfSSfi &To toe chy ^Tlts^uST^

&^T**"b^“/MÆkiuavderdlc5 vïïT^d Stoer^to

°fT?eaXc«« hek, over from ,«t court werm

;s s;i.r « 2s
Horne would not agree, and we had to abandonîïSoSa"^
will support it in Ottawa.

ISLANDERS CAN'T HAVE GAS.

the motion of censure. I A SOXXWRA*WRIT ISSUED iy
PECULIAR ACTIOy.STATER Elf T OB' EXPERT ACCOUNT* 

ARTS OB STREET S I EEVERUE,
I
I THE SECRETARY BOR IRDIA OR 

THE MARIEUR UBBIS1RO.
ears. There was no 

into or even con-
templated with anyone to decapitate certain 
members of the Government at any time.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the important 
news that the Minister of Justice had been 
called upon to form a Ministry ought to 
have been given the House earlier. There 

Took Place—Further was one gentleman absent who might throw 
Wash- light on Sir John Thompeon’s refusal. That 

was Mr. McCarthy, who was a thousand 
miles away, telling the poor people of tbe 
Northwest to look after themselves. The 
general result of the late Cabinet shuffle was 
to place tbe Maritime Provinces flijt, Quebec 
second and Ontario nowhere. Though he 
did not dispute the abilitv of Mr. Abbott, 
his connection with the C.P.R. was a grave 
objection to bis appointment as Premier.

Sir Hector Langevin said he had stood by 
his party for 30 years and he would not be a 
traitor to the party now. Whatever am
bition be may have had be would sink it 
when it was necessary for the party that 
they should hang together.

The debate was continued by Meesrs. Mil 
Tupper, O’Brien. Davies. Cockbnrn, Bdgi 
Haxen, Fraser, Kenny, Amyot and others

Contract W** 
Contract Was No*

Not Paid—A

government 
ITY OB 90 IN A ,

»SOO Promised In Case a 
Secured, Bat a* the 
Awarded the Price Was 
Revelation as to Bow Local Improve
ment Petitions are Sometimes Gott»»

TUB
bouse op iso. Messrs. Klely and McKensle Give a Clear 

View of the Advantages of Their Oder 
-Hypothesis Should be Eschewed and 
Practical. Tangible Things Dealt With
_Comparison of the Position the City
Will be in at the End of 30 Years 
Under the Two Offers.

with the Statements ourHe Palls to Agree
Made By the Under-Secretary, and the 
Latter Resigns HU Position-Topics of 
Interest I» the Commons and House

Debate Lasting UntU After Mid. 
in ft Rich Some 
at Arms

I . A Lively
night Exciting Pas-

Up.sagas
Correspondence Respecting the

Trade Negotiations Laid Before
The plaintiff’s claim is to recover the sum df *60* 

outof the proceeds in toe hands of th,' corpora
tion of toe City of Toronto of Scoria pavement 
material sold by toe defendants, Knowlton and 
Robinson, bearing date toe 8rd day of February,
1890, made by the defendant Knowlton of s—i 
from toe 29th day of September, 1890.

The following are toe particulars:____ _

*821 60 V.5

a of Lords.
London, June 22,-Lord Denman gave 

notice in the House of Lords to-day that he 
will morn the rejection of the Irish Land 
Bill when it comes up for second reading

tug too 
the Senate. Toronto, June 22, 189L 

To the Citizens of the City of Toronto:
We think there is some misapprehension 

in basing calculations as to ' the financial 
result of the working of the Street Railway 
by the city upon the most favorable season 

It is not reasonable to take

Ottawa, June 23.—The new Administra
tion received its first attack tihday. Premier 
Abbott was under fire from an early hour 
this afternoon until after midnight. Theattack 
came somewhat as a surprise. Mr. Laurier 
missed his chance on Friday and It was not 
thought he would seek another until af ter the 
budget speech to-morrom, but criticism 
of the budget would necessarily be of a 
special character in the province of Sir 
Richard Cartwright Mr. Laurier wanted 
to assail the new Government on general prin
ciples, and therefore took the unusual 
of moving tbe adjournment of tbe House, 
the motion being understood by alias a 
direct vote of want of confidence. The de
bate in its primary stages dealt with the 
constitutional aspect of the formation of the 
new ministry, but in the evening it drifted 
to tbe parts which the religion of tbe leaders 
of the party played in cabinet-making. The 
climax was reached when the fiery Nation
alist from Bellechasse, trembling with excite
ment,shouted that Sir John Thompson was de
barred from the Premiership by tbe fanati
cism of certain of his followers. YoungDevl in 
of Ottawa county started on an equally fiery 
speech, but was hauled down by Trow, the 
Liberal whip.

Rumors of desertions from the Conserva
tive ranks added interest to the debate. It 
was said that certain members from Que- tion wMch wiu 
bee stated they were elected to sup- weeta- time, 
nort Sir John Macdonald, but that (Signed)

h _„one they were After the elections the Governor-General 
when, be was gone ‘ * wrote to Sir Julian Paunoefote:
free to vote as they pleased The ,„ _1, the general elections in toe Domlnien
taken at L30 o’clock. In a House of 186 the ot yanada are now over and as toe Government 
Government secured a majority of 20. „t Sir John Macdonald has been sustained to 

Savard. Vaii.aincourt and -^-y— "upVn^0 
M°net voted with the Oppotitmu. Mr. reciprocity We between to. W

Mr ^bapTl and i, he^had voted ,dtYM2? «îl^Mdlgto

^ ^Kv^FTont SSHSrS
with Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir D. Smith it ghQHld alyoni aD opportunity for considering 

.fh vtaeiienzie Reid with Casey, Baker on what points it would be likely that the twowith Mackenzie, rie __ "U h Governments could come to an agreement It
with Bernier, Pope with Leg™, tiurnnam wag ^ undereteod that any date prior to toe
with Prefontaine. Ouimet with Bourassa. 4th inst. would not be convenient to Mr. Blaine witn rreiontame, for such a meeting. The Government of toe

Dominion would have preferred toe appointment 
of a joint commission, but they desire to 
defer as far as may be to the wish of the 
Secretary of Stole, and I snould be glad, there
fore,'if you will be good enough to ascertain from 
him a convenient date for the conference. It will 
not be possible for Sir John Macdonald himself to 
leave Ottawa, but this Government would pro
pose that their views should be represented by 
Sir John Thompson, Sir Charles Tupper, High 
Commissioner: Hon. George Foster and perhaps 
Hon. Mr. Bowell. These gentlemen will be in ful 
possession of the views of the Dominion Govern- 
ment and will be authorized to discuss any or all 
of the subjects mentioned in the basis of negotia
tion laid before Mr. Blaine Dec. 22. and to decide, 
in concert with yourself, what steps could be 
taken for the appointment of a joint commission 
at an early date should they succeed, as I trust 
they may, in convincing the Government of the 
United States is probable in some, if not all these 
questions. **

!r
%■ Thursday next.

In tbe House of Commons this evening Bir 
William Hart-Dyke moved tbe second read
ing of the Educational bill.

Mr. Bartlett moved to reject the bill on 
the ground that it waa not likely to improve 
the education of the country. He said that 

, though the House was prepared to ame nd 
» the present system of education by extending 

assistance to parents unable to pay the fees 
measure which

1 • for operation, 
the accounts for a summer month and apply 
them as an average for a whole year. 
ing the winter months the receipts will 
certainly decrease, while the operating ex
penses always increase. Last year was ex
ceptionally favorable on account of the open 
winter and the low cost of horse-feed during 
the entire year; and if the working people’s 
tickets be taken into account, the ratio must 
in the future be higher.

A fair legitimate way of arriving at a 
practical approximate result of the earning 
capacity of the railway is to take the actual 

for the year before the city took 
possession of it, and make an average pro
portionate calculation for current year.

It was established during the arbitration, 
and if necessary can be verified, that the 
ratio of operating expenses was sixty-eight 
per cent, of the gross earnings.
We take the gross earnings for last year. •fTOUJOC 
The operating expenses were............ . *v<

Dui>
W Amount dueINCENDIARISM AT SIMCOE.!

served on WU-ssaassfe Apia »
"KL-;.I =sr»«rMss <

The Government Sends An Officer to En
quire Into the Cause of Recent 

Fires in That Town.they ought not to accept a 
throws upon general taxation the expenw of 
educating children whose parents are able to
Pa&"r. Bartley scorned the Education Bill as 
a bribe and predicted that as a bid for a re
newal of Tory power it would prove an 
illusion and a snare. He drew a humorous 
picture of Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamber- 
din leaving the Garden of Eden hand in 
hand after tbe general election.

Tbe debate was adjourned.
John McNeill (Nationalist), member for 

South Donegal, moved to adjourn the im
pending question in order to discuss tbe desti
tution which, he said, existed among 
poorer class in the County of Donegal, Ire- 
and. Mr. McNeill urged that the distress 
listing there was most severe, that there 

wore a great number of cases of starvation 
and that the Government had not given the
8U£rriDŒr denied^Mr. McNeiil’s stat^ 

meats and produced proof that ample aid had 
been furnished to the people of Donegal who 
stood in need of assistance.

Mr. McNeill’s motion was rejected, 191 to

course TRADE REGOT1ATIONS. For the past couple of years numerous 
fires have occurred in the town ot Simcoe, 
end in the absence of any apparent cause 
the conflagrations have been attri
buted to a firebug. The Ontario
Government was communicated with 
and Chief Detective Murray bee
spenta week in the town inquiring into aU 
the circumstances connected with the case. 
Together with Mayor Campbell he made a, 
thorough enquiry into two recent fires, in 
one of which the family of Mrs. Andrews 
were rescued in their night clothes, losing all 
their effects and nturowly escaping with 
their lives. Tbe result of the investigation 
was to satisfy both tbe officer and the Mayor 

suspicions that a firebug, actuated; 
bv motives of revenge, was applying the; 
torch, were unfounded. The insurance com
panies. who are the prime losers by most or 
the fires, intend to institute further enquiries.

Mr. Pearson Says It Would Be a Waste of 
the Shareholders’ Money.

The World yesterday had an interview with 
Mr. W. H. Pearson, general manager and secretary 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company, relative to toe 
feasibility of supplying toe Island with gas.

Mr. Pearson was very outspoken. He said his 
opinions were those of toe president and vice- 
president of toe company. They had conferred

to lay gasp:pes would be from a little east 
Ou en's Wharf to a short distance east of the 
crib work now being erected opposite to toe 
wharf and from thence to the pom- of the land 
upon which the Turner baths are sku*^^ The 
nine would require a regular fall to collect the
£?tdom“ftoe channel!"1 Ttols 

would be fatal to the gas supply.
perftsn^tigh^wmi^d'be an> extrei^lyVdifficult if
not impracticable matter Between^ the
™‘d pb£ "touid16 ^‘"‘iu'a^very 
Drecariouscondition, as toe space where there is

SeLÏveerP^ta?U.S4^u^cg

the pipe beyond danger would be out of the 

q"“venit all toe difficulties could be overcome
^wMe^mr^xprot

asssM^g

SSîSSSSSSjsg&sevnenditure of many thousands of dollars would 
beffiiÏÏTauâ this without any prospect of

money. -
Wliat an Islander Said.

An Island resident who said he had given the 
subject a good deal of consideration last night, 
■aid to The World that the action of the Gas 
Company in neglecting to give a gas supply was 
cold-hearted, to say the least. The company 
had ah Immense Income and profits that were 

[starling if the public only knew them in their 
"entirety. Surely this rich company shouie 
make a little sacrifice to the publie who are 
iguch large" contributors to the coffersi,dtbemakcrry Mr. ^emSu’.^obClog

surmised it would not exceed $25,09ft the interest 
thereon would not be more than $800 a year at 
the rate the Gas Company can borrow money,

is a me-
chanical objection to piping the gas over, why 
not take it across in reservoirs in scows speciallySSeSirdKlSttS:
’“rhelstonder’ttein^aid that if Mr. Pearson re- 
fused to supply the residents with gas he would 
at once organize an “Island Gas Company, and 
once they succeeded there the company w°uld 
ask for the privilege of doing the 
city, and prove a competitor to Mr. Pearson s
gr**ByThe by^*added the Islender, “the BeU 
Telephone Company, which is notneariy so 
orofitable as the Consumers’ Gas Company, is 
wining to spend $81)00 in supplying the Island 
with telephonic communication.

Adh
Correspondence Between Cnnndn And the 

United States Brought Down.
Ottawa, June 22.—Premier Abbott laid 

before the Senate to-day an additional batch 
of papers in connection with trade negotia
tions at Washington. Among the papers is 
this note from Lord Stanley to Lord Knute- 
ford:

V
pavements. ,

About a year ago,

M^S^sSSbut^
Robinson started out with the ^tition. buriftr^ 
sently came back, telling me that Davidson éC

thousand dollars before they wouia 
negotiation I got them 

to reduce the figure to $500 and au 
agreement to that effect was drawn up 
and signed by me. . In it I undertook to 
the $500 out ot the first proceeds of

tP“H “had stoured rth^contract I wouffi onjy

ssrs^tnopr°c|f.dT^£0£™|
posed to do so? However, Davidson « 
Üav have the opinion that they 
8600 out of me all toe same, but I do not tblnk
they will. When they put forward theirdajoil

this week. There was another party with whom
I have a $500 agreementon the same termsaathe
Davidson & Hay one, but be has oevernroubled 
me, knowing that I did not get the contract.

AT TORONTO AND OTTAWA.

These Young People Can Now Teaich Your 
Bairns.

Following is the result ot the recent examina- 
and Ottawa Normal

said Mf. Knowl- 
would \try to 

from
Mr.

accounts

\
manded a 
sign. After someGovernment House, Ottawa, June 22, 1W1.

My Lord,—As I had the honor to inform Your 
Lordship yesterday by telegram tbe Prime 
Minister has expressed his desire to dissolve the 
present Parliament at once. It was elected in 
1887 and the Dominion Government consider that 
many grave questions such as those of the com
mercial and other relations between the United ® 
States and Canada can be best and most satis
factorily dealt with by a body of representatives 
who have been in Immediate and recent touch 
with the electorate. Concurring in the views of 
the Government I have assented to the dissolu- 

take place in a month or six 
I have, etc.,

Stanley of Preston.

the IThe
that...$284,880Leaving a net surplus of.... 

for the company to provide for payment of 
mileage under former agreement at *ouu a 
mileTinterest on capital, etc.

The gross earnings for the present year 
appear to be fluctuating; the actual receipts 
for the month under city management being 
less than the actual receipt» for the corres
ponding period of last year.
It will therefore be reasonable to 

make calculations on the same 
net surplus for the current year,
namely..................................... . •

And it will be apparent to our ald
ermen, and must be admitted, 
that the following deductions 
must be made from this net sur
plus, namely, 70 miles at $800 a 
mile..........

Interest on ------ . . .
which we have calculated at o 
per cent. (*800,000 ti bearing 8 
per cent., and the city to probab- 
ft paying for the tempo 
loan a rate approaching 0 per
cent, per annum)..............

Admitted present Increase of pay 
roll at 15 cents an hour per em-

Acimftted present 
price of horse feed 10 cents per 
day for 1400 horses would for 
the current year amount to (and 
under present appearances of 
crops it would not be reasonable 
to calculate on much, if any, re* 
duetton)................................. ........

that the

MRS. RBRTEXT'S DEATH.

ot the Accident at the Junction Ini 
veetlgated.

The inquest on the death ot Mrs. E. Bentley, 
over by a C.P.R. engine at West

Cause
116.

Mr. Stanhope, Secretary of State for 
War, replying to a question put by 
Henry Péyton Cobb (Radical), said be would 
consider whether the request for a three 
years’return of thenames,etc.,of all noa-com- 
raissioned officers and privates in the British 
army who had been punished, or who had 
been reduced to the ranks for conniving at 
ca rd playing or gambling, or for taking part 
in such card playing or gambling, could be 
granted. Mr. Stanhope added that he did 
not see tne necessity for an order calling the 
attention of commanding officers to the army 
regulation in regard to gambling, as he did 
not believe the regulation had been broken.

In a debate in the House of Commons to
day on the Manipur rebellion Viscount 
Cross, Secretary for India, repudiated por
tions of tbe statement made by Sir J. E. 
Gorst in the recent discussion on the subject 
in the House of Commons. «■

To-night Sir J. E. Gorst sent a communi
cation to Lord Salisbury, stating that the 
allusions left him no alternative bat to re
sign his position as Under-Secretary of 
the India Office.

Lord Salisbury immediately responded, 
trying to induce him to remain in office.

The Panama Canal.
Paris, June 21—The committee of the 

Chamber of Deputies appointed to inquire 
into Panama Canal matters has decided to 
consider the numerous requests made with a 
view of soliciting the French Government to 
intervene in the company’s affairs and to 
enable it to finish the work commenced in 
Panama,__  —.......... .— —

who was run
Toronto Junction on Thursday last, was open 
by Coroner Clendenao at West Toronto June, 
tion last night. Mr. J. Kerr looked after the in. 
terests of the C.P.R. and G. W. Badgerow con
ducted the case for the Crown. .. I

The first witness sworn was James Dunteath. *
boy about 14 years of age. He said Mrs. Bentley 
seemed to be watching the suburban train, and 
was walking with her head down. The engine 
was whistling at intervals from toe time it left 
the sheds until it reached toe crossing. He 
shouted to the woman as loud as he could, but 
she did not seem to hear him. He could no* 
judge toe rate at which the train was going, bu 
thought it was nearer 10 miles an hour than 21 
He thought that it Mrs. Bentley had been a.car e 
ful woman she could have avoided the accident.

Miss A Brown, living at 1833 Dundas-street, ws 
crossinf the tracks oa toe south side when she 
saw th# woman. She heard both toe Suburbati 

C.P.R. engines whistle Deceased seemed 
to be* bewildered by all toe whistling, and 
her attention was also attracted by a tear* 
of horses which were crossing in Iron* 
of the suburban. She did not look behind until 
the engine had almost reached her, and then sajj 
ing, “Oh, my God I ” threw up her hands and waa
^Crras-examined she said ttuti; there were no 
gatea at this crossing. It was not dark at the time of the accident. She did not hear any bells? 
but would not swear that the bell w.s not ring- 
ine She did not think that toe woman’s foot 
was caught In the planking when she threw ufl
^DMMmour testified that Mrs Bentley nevej 
became conscious and died about 84 hours aften 
having been struck. In cross-examination “■ 

d that there was no evidence from looking__
the shoes that her foot had been caught 
nlnnkinr A* i Imp nninnir ot
Sained yet to be examined and some very tm- 
X)riant ones were absent the inquest was ad- 
oumed until Wednesday evening.
V

**34,380

*5*,«*
amount of award

tions held at the Toronto 
Schools:

sET /97,227

ete 62,400the
>ck increase of $

Tbe Debate.
the orders of the dayN Mr. Laurier, on ,

being called, rose to move the adjournment 
of the House. He did so to bring the atten
tion of the House to the recent charge on 
the Government. An apology for an ex
planation of the charges bad been made, but 
apparently the Government believed that 
silence was golden and the less said the 

The Government was proceeding to 
the worst features of Sir John Mac-

and
136 T.51,100

$256,727

Mc-
befcter.
follow ■■ „ L . ,
donald’s policy, and already had made a 
wide deoarture from its best features. Sir 
John Macdonald had always striven to main
tain an equilibrium between contending 
forcée in this country, but to-day the Gov
ernment hadjehoseu a leader as man of ability 
indeed, but one who had always exercised 
bis ability Tor the C.P.R. The C.P.R. was 
exercising an undue influence in the affairs 

Mr. Abbott’s services to the 
had been very great, almost in-

J
%

5>
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Mr. Blaine’s Letter.
DxeA.xmmxm^ST.reW 'Itbe William and the Whales.

My Dkar Sib Jüman,—1 duly received the note Berli„ june 22.—Emperor William, after
Marché dIWr ‘̂t to£t°f" maS^-sîh.v! concluding his visit to England on Joiy 13,
been unable to make an earlier reeponse. You lntonds to sail from Leith, Scotland, to Ber- 
told TnstroKy^^Iti^Tpr^seZ gen, Norway, from which port he will go to 

* tn the United States for discussion and if the Island of Tromsoe, and thence to Skirve
to take part in the sport of whale fishing.

Chat From Over the Sea.
John Henry Reginald Scott, fourth Earl of 

Clonmel, died yesterday.
ÀÜ the efforts made to avert the pending 

lockout of 25,000 tin plate workers in Wales 
have proved fruitless.

A fiendish attempt was recently made to 
wreck a treasure train near Pan ko w, on the 
railway between Berlin and Stettin.

A riot 
a mob of
agitators resulted in four deaths.

The busmen’s strike at Bordeaux, France, 
led to rioting yesterday, and cavalry cleared 
the streets. Many were injured.

Another Manipur Prince Sena has been 
sentenced to death for warring against the 
Queen and abetting the massacre of officers.

Yesterday in Whitefleld-street, Totten- 
h&m-road, London, a foreign woman named 
Mme. Ashton was found dead with her head 
shockingly disfigured.

A Tiflis despatch credits a band of bri
gands robbiqg a mail coach, killing two 
travelers, pillaging the village of Saljan and 
escaping with the booty.

Queen Carola of Saxony is suffering from 
nervous prostration, as a result of her nar
row escape from death by lightning a few 
days ago while visiting Baron Gudenus at 
his estate in Moravia.

A report is current of the engagement of 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria to the 
Archduchess Louise of Tuscany and Austria.

The widows respectively of Chief Com
missioner Quinton and Political Agent Grim 
wood, who lost their lives in the Manipur 
massacre, have been accorded pensions of 
$1500 a year.

The Irish Protestants have, it is said, been 
greatly emboldened by the result of the 
recent census, showing they are about one- 
fourth of the population. The Orange lodges 
everywhere are showing new activity.

Mr. Gladstone has suffered another relapse 
owing to exertion in addressing a meeting of 
colonial bishops. His physician, Sir Andrew 
Clark, visited him to-day and ordered a com- 

Mrs. Gladstone

top
▲de» THE CITY FATHERS.

They Were in a Talkative Humor Last
Night.

The City Council was in a talkative humor last 
night. It was 10 o’clock before the reports of the 
standing committees were reached. The great 
point of attack was the Board of Works report, 
Tho day labor v. contract question was the bone 
of contention, and caused considerable acn-

Farouhar. Aid. Shaw threw out the hint 
that the opposition came from contractors, 
an insinuation indignantly denied bv Aid. Far- 
ouhar and Hill. The recommendations calling 
for the paving of North Drive, Waimer-road and 
Christle-stroet were referred back for further in
formation. In toe matter of Aid. Gowanlocks 
Charges against toe works department about the 
loss of labor through the failure to supply cedar 
blocks to toe men employed on the streets by day 
labor there ti to be an investigation, toe En
gineer’s report on toe matter not being imtisfac- 
tory. A special committee was appointed to dis
cuss toe feasibility of organizing a life-saving 
crew for Toronto Bay.

249 of tbe nation, 
company
calculable, but when be severed his connec
tion with tbe company the stock went up,
rot down. Tbe meaning of this was that 
every shareholder knew that the v.r.n. 
had a larger hold than ever on the country.
He could now understand why the company 
had taken so prominent a part in the recent 
elections. They foresaw that Sir John 
Macdonald had not many years to live—that 
b day would come after his death when 
there would be a war of factions and they 
could throw their weight in the scale. Mr.
Abbott’s withdrawal from the company will 
not satisfy public spirit In past years Mr.
Abbott gave to the country the crumbsJ^intof difference and consider every subject 
bis intellect As soon as each session or tne u which a mutual interest could be founded. 
Senate wae over he returned to tbe service if an agreement is reached, all well, if not, no 
Bhf th« PR He mav sell his stock and official mention is to be made of the effort. Above 
“,snr! of his pecuniary interest, but he will all things It Is important to avoid public refer- 
?tiUtel»undPto the "company by his heart- ence to the matter. Tins the President w,U insist 
strings. It was both improper and danger- vvbile no notes were exchanged between us I 
ous to place in power as Premier a man wno carefUny minuted my modification of the paper
had given his full energy, not to country, you jefC With me containing Lord Salisbury’s
but to a railway company. Why, then, was propositions, and did so immediately after 
Mr. Abbott
exigencies. Akec 7 |f “The ence is recognized by you a month later in your
party. Mr Abbott himself note of Jan. 27. when you called the correspond-
position which I to-night have the honor to ence confldential.
occupy has come to me very much probably In view Qf tne fact that you had come to the 
in the nature of a compromise. I am here very state Department with the proposals and that 
much probably because 1 am not particularly the subject was then for the first time mentioned 
rihrmrLins m anv bod v ” Mr Laurier com- between us, and in view of the further fact obnoxious explanation to the Com that I agreed to a private conference, as explainedplained that the exp^nation to tne ^om ^ my minuteg l confes8 that it was a surprise
mens had not been as ti ank as to the oen . tQ me wken seVeral weeks later, during the Cana 
From the statement to the Commous it would dlan gir John Macdonald and Sir Charles
anneal* that the Governor-General had Tupper both stated before public assemblages 
enough confidence in Sir John Thompson to that an informal discussion of a reciprocity 
B,u ,il3 advice as to who should form a treaty would teke place at Washington after 
xf 'eruxr hut nnnarentlv not enough confi- March 4 by the invitation of the Secretary of 
Ministry, but , yhj premier He State. I detail these facts because I deem it im-
dence in him to make him Premier, n portant, since the matter has 
thought the sole thing was concealed from gome weeks open to public remarks, to have 
the House was the delay owing to Mr. Chap- it that the conference was not initiated
leau declaring that Sir John Macdonald bad by mei but on the contrary that the pnvatear- 
promised to make him Minister of Railways rangement of which I spoke was but a modiflea-ggrars «as Æ
ment in making his explanation of Cabinet Witlj thig explanation it only remains for me 
rhanges to say whether Mr. Chapleau naa say that gentlemen representing the Dominion 
entered the Cabinet on condition that some- of Canada and proposing to discuss the commer- 
oue else should be decapitated. cial relations of the two countries " may be

su red of a courteous and cordial reception in 
Washington by the Government of the L nil ed
States. I have, etc.,

(Signed) J- G. Blaine.

told me
topics to the United States for 
possible for agreement. I ii * 
sure that the President would

'y t. I inferred that I felt 
be unwilling to ap- 

the propositions 
as they were stated, and furthermore that I 
should be unwilling to submit them to the Presi- 

nL After some further conversation, in which 
u repeated that the propositions were merely 

n which a discussion might be insti- 
event I had not a mom 

ourn-
but after that date 

respond to vour 
request ‘to have a full but private 
conference with the British Minister ana one 
or more agents from Canada and go over every 
point of difference and

n which a mutual interes

sure mat me rresiuenv wuuiu v 
point a commission to consider 
as they were stated, and fur

7 dent.
you repe
the basis upon wmen a a is 
tilted, I replied that in any 
ent to give to the subject un 
meut of Congress in March, 
I would be willing to

event 1m 
ntil after theNS, adj

tint Honors-Misses Alexander and McFartine. 
Medalist—Mtis Margaret McFarlane. a

SPRING LAMB.

S,

yesterday at Batoma, Hungary, by 
field laborers incited by Socialist " Having heard from toe farm that the crops 

were humping themselves and that there was 
every probability of an extraordinary return, the 
Khan felt like blowing himself, and entering a 
first-class restaurant ordered spring lamb and

^^“hadfust raised his knife and fork whej the 
luscious slice of juicy meat exclaimed :

"Oh, Khan, for shame!”
He dropped bis knife and fork in dismay end 

the spring lamb continued:
“Alas, Khan: I didn’t think that you would est 

the old pet ewe!”
“W-wh-what per-pet-ewe? ” he gasped.
"The old ewe your mother got as a wedding 

present. For shame, Khaa. to think that you 
would eat a piece of the old ewe that has fur
nished you with socks and mittens for 26 years. 
I tnought you were a kind-hearted fellow, Khan, 
for many’s the quart of oats you’ve stole out of 
the granary for me, and many’s the carrot and 
turnip you have sneaked for me when I was kina 
of weakly in the spring—and now to think—to 
think—ba-a-a-a-ft! ’’

The KUan pushed his plate of spring Iamb to 
one side and, home sick and heavy-hearted, went 
slowly ana sadly back to Mis work.

East a
The Arbitrators Appointed.

London, June 22.—Sir George Baden 
Powell, K.C.M.G., member of Parliament 
for the Kirkdale division of Liverpool, and 
w. Dawson of the Canadian Survey De
partment have been appointed arbitrators 
in the Behring Sea Reference Commission

Ashley Fronde, son of the historian, has 
been appointed Secretary of the British Beh
ring Sea Commission.

Washington, June 22.—The Department 
of State has been notified that the British 
Government has appointed Sir George Baden 
Powell and W. Dawson agents for that Gov
ernment to visit Alaska and collect infor
mation respecting the seal fishery. The 
statement from London that these men have 
been appointed arbiters is erroneous. The 
negotiations looking to arbitration of the 
dllfns made by the United States to juris- 
<5SSon over the Behring Sea have not yet 
nrogressed to a point that would permit of 
the'Appointment of arbiters and the nature 
oftte arbitration itself has not.been agreed

GO y a A Kich Merchant’s WilL 
Probate of toe will of Mr. Thomas Lalley of

book debts and notes, *20,309.19; moneys secured 
by mortgage, *21.68182; moneys secured by life 
insurance/ *24,189.22; bank shares and other 

ks. *19.549: cash in hank. *1495.10: real es- 
, *58.760. Total $142,685.33. The household 
its are given to the wife, the library being 
illy divided between the sons. The dwelling 

ouse in the Queen’s Park, Bloor-street, is to be 
used by the wife during her life. The 
stock held In various companies is to pay an an
nuity to the widow of $1200, and the executors 
mav deal with this stoat as they deem best in 
the interest of toe estate. The personalty is to 
pay all debts and mortgages. Each of the sons 

- is to have *16.000 at once, less toe amount of 
their debts: *80,000 is to be invested for the four 
d -ughters. Mre Reeve. Mrs. Rice. Mrs Putnam 
and Miss Mary Ellen Lalley. If any married 
daughter dies childless her surviving husband 
will receive half her legacy. Out of the balance

a niece $100. while the-smounts annually paid to 
the daughters are to be continued.

SI
1

rest
take

cial
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S1latt.
bretary to pay all our own 

provide that the railway at 
of 30 years shall be free from all encum
brance to be taken over by the city at actual 
value, free from any claim for franchise, 

••Chit-Chat.’» cannot be made the subject of comparison

of age, but, says a Roman correspondent, is t^at the public credit of the city shall
still a beautiful woman, with voice strong . pledged for them for $3,000,000 to pay 
and clear. The only stimulant she uses, awJrd °nd build and equip electric service 
with moderation, is Marsala wine, Crown , for the miilions for extensions, renewals. 
Brand, from the vineyards of Pnnce Villa maintonance, etc., for 30 years; that the city 
Franca, and for which Messrs. Gianelli & hall be burdened with all loss on present 
Co. of 16 King-street west are the sole railway property caused by the change to 
agents. _____ ____________________ _ electric service, aud with loss for renewals,

Driving Club’» races at the Woodbine g^That the pages of hypothetical calcula- 
to-day. tions produced by the experts have no

practical, useful, comparative value.
3. That our offer should be considered on 

its own merits and the plain annual profit 
to the city should not be charged with smit
ing fund calculations for pavements for 30 
years—with sinking fund calculations for in
terest on our own money which the city has 
neither responsibility for nor connection 
with; and with a sinking fund calculation to 
redeem a theoretical capital account running 
up to *3,500,000 to obtain the road at the end 
of term, because although the city would be 
liable to provide the whole capital account 
under the other tenders they would not pro
vide one dollar for us, and at the end of 30 
years we can only get the actual value of the 
property used for working the railway.

lithe specifications provided under Clause 
7 that the city would buy the railway prop* 
erty from us at the end of the terna, not at 
actual valuation, but at this capital 8“™, 
*3,500,000. which this sinking fund charged 
against us is to produce at the end otthe 
term, there would be more justice and_ 
mon sense in this imaginary capital 

4. The addition, subtraction, multiplica
tion and division is all right, but the system
is all wrong for any reasonable comparison.

A careful examination of the report shows 
that the city officials do not commit them
selves to any opinions of Jhe. “^“Si^^Thev 
result of the other offers to the <rtty- The. 
onlv bring forward debtor or creditor tal 
ancee of the arithmetical result 
theories, and their report does not t*a*’ °?t

A great fact, proved by experience amd d tj,e term under their offers than on-r£vriri'/;a:3 fcs-» ----------------------------------- --sa-"”-*8, *■
Driving Club’» race» 9* W-«»dMne PQCeg re3Uiig qt to pledge their public re-

nan.

been for

T Off to tlie Old Country.
Mr. C. S. Botwford left yesterday on hte annual 

purchasing tour th rough the Old World. The 
great gr Jwth of this store owing to the square 
wav on which business principles are conducted 
demands that greatly Increased purchases should 

é. Mr. Botsford has determined that a» 
built up his business by leading fashions 

in th^past, so he will do it in the future. It is a 
known and acknowledged fact that nothing can 

outside this store better or cheaper than

i
U'PQJJ.

G. W. Kikly. 
Wm. McKkNzm. )on

TWO SAILORS DROWNED.

A Couple of Young Englishmen Carried 
Under the Warn

BORIL, Que., June 22.—The steamship En 
chautress of Sunderland, England, is loading 
deals here for England. While a boat con
taining two sailors was being lowered the 
tackle broke and the men were carried un
der the water and never rose again. The 
bodies bave not yet been recovered.

Woodbyie races to-day._________

Pointer for the Health Officer.
The shore of the Island from Hanlan s Poinc 

to the lighthouse on the lake side is covered with 
dead shad, the stench from which last night was 
simply intolerable. A deputation of Isiandere

^moffinTaïd'ff to have" Tdo^r
so men of toe scavenging departmenr sent over 
to rake up toe fish and either bam or bury them 
The World reporter, who was over at the Itiand 
last night, counted the number of dead fish In 
one square foot of the shore and found them to 
he 58/ ’fheie must be hundreds of thousands of 
them between Hanlan’s Point and toe light- 
house. ____________ ___ _________

Driving Club’s races at the Woodbine 
to-day. ______

be
heng

Remembered the Church and Charities.
Mary Herbert, widow, of this city, died early 

this month, leaving a personalty of $1000. There

scendine from her second husbatid, John He 
bert Charles Burns, J.P., is the executor an 
holds the estate in trust to pay $500 to 
Ellen Callen, $500 to Mary Mitchell of We»t To
ronto Junction, $200 to St. Paul's Catholic Church. 
$100 to the House of Providence, $VK) for a monu
ment to Patrick Ellis, her first husband, and a 
number of smaller bequests to various relatives. 
The rest of the estate is to be used in educating 
her two children, John E. and Lizzie Ellis, of 
whom Mr. Burns is guardian._________

team The Minister of .last ce Replies.
Sir John Thompson denied that there 

any departure from Sir John Macdonald’s 
policy iu making Mr. Abbott Premier. Sir 
johu Macdonald himself had made Mr.
Abbott both a member of the Cabinet and 
leader of the Government iu the Senate. Mr.
Ablx)tt had sat as leader of the other House 
lor four years wiluout a word of rebuke 
fiom the leader of the Opposition. During 
all those vears Mr. Abbott was tied to the 
C P. R., not only by his heart-striugs, as Mr.
Laurier had said, but by the fact that he was 
a shareholder and director. Iu reply to the 
charge that C.F.R. stock had risen _ 
sequence of Mr. Abbott’s appointment bir 
John Thompson asked what proof was there 
in that statement. Un what market did it, 
take placeï Any arrangements which would 
teuetit the C.P.R. must come before Par- 
Lament, and then would be time enougu to 
consider them. Sir Johu further answered 
objections to Mr. Abbott on the score of his 
connection with tbe C.P.R. by referring to 
the speeches of one ot the Liberal Senators 
(Mr. Power), who said: “As to that honor- 
able gentleman’s qualifications for the posi
tion to which he has t-eeii appointed we, here 
iu the Senate, have no question. '1 he honor
able gentleman owes his appointment to tbe 
fact that those who know him best^ know he 
was the best man for the position.” What
ever Mr. Abbott meant by referring to hi» 
aopointmeut^as a “compromise,” Sir John 
Thompson declared that 
promise between rival claimants for the post 
of Premier. There was no rivalry be- 
tvv eu any men iu this House for 
the position of Premier. Indeed, those 

might have been mentioned tor 
Premiership were rather disposed 

-/ to shrink from undertaking burdens which 
bau brokeh down the greatest statesman of 
the country. Mr. Abbott, he said, was 
chosen because he was the best man for the 
position, till' John Thompson stated that he 
was asked by the Governor-General for ad
vice as to the formation of a Ministry and 
W.1S entrusted wit the request also that he 
should form an Admia s ration. Whbout 
attempting to undertake His Excellency!s ,
command asked him to la); m cumwmd» ; _ _
Up-u some one uvler than nimself, \t hd« j Driving Club’s race» at the Woodbine 

that he mi^uL count Uvou the loyal 1 U4t»-

beor in iwas
Just Two Friends.

I've only got two friends on earth,
I owe them both a debt,

-21 No matter what my trouble was 
They’ve never failed me yet; 

They lead me to the narrow way. 
They draw me from the broad. 

They seek for me by night, by day. 
My mother and my God.

They never place a stumbling block 
Across my toilsome track 

Nor multiply my many fault»
When I have turned my back. 

And w hen I try to find the path 
The blessed Saviour trod,

They point His footsteps out to mat 
My mother and my God.

These are the two that I can trust 
Wherever I may be.

Ah, well I know they’ll never fail 
Or treacherous prove to me l 

And yet they do not spare—I oft 
Have felt their chastening rod, 

Yet, still I put my faith in them, 
My mother and my God.

plete rest for several days, 
says the condition of Mr. Gladstone is not 
serious.

Choose One or Other.
Mrs. Baeyertz, the converted Jewess, closedjher 

meetingsdast night. Her subject was “Holiness.” 
At one portion of her address she said: “The idea 
of Christians who go to dances and who play 
cards and join in those doubtful amusements— 
the idea of them going to a holiness meeting and

CB 5
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APartnership Assurance.
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

«SM
345 West King-street. Toronto.

All business partners should have insurance on 
each other’s lives, the premiums therefor to be 
paid out of the income of the business.

There are two general forms for partnership 
assurance. The first is under special premiums 
given on application : both parties are incluck d in 
one policy, and on the death of either the full 
assurance is payable to the survivor.

The second form of 
effected by ordinary do 
at ordinary rates: each assurance made payable 
to the other partner in case of the death of one; 
the premiums to be paid out of partnership 
funds.

The Ontario Mutual Life grants the most 
favorable rates for this clas» of assurance. 
Office 82 Church-street.

DUC. 
m p.m. 
,45 10.30 
DO 9.20 
ip.m 7.40 
.00 8.10 
do 9.ea 
.*> 9.30
,H 10.15
UU P2.0V 

7.30
i jo sjs, 
m.
rf.UO 5.45
).9UUp.m 

7.20

praying to God to deliver them ! W hy, it is mock
ing God I tell you this: You can have the world 
if you want it, and ultimately such Christians 
may be saved and go to heaven, but they never 
will know anything of deliverance from sin or 
communion with God. One day they will say 
they are safe aud another day they will be full of 
doubts and fears. The wonder to me is they can 
hold on at all.”

\ Driving Club’» races at tlie Woodbine 
to-day. _________________

Woodbine races to-day.

Used l>y all the leading athlete» 
throughout the world, Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
Sold by all druggists and confectioner».

Hamilton Postmastership.
Hamilton, June 22.—It is officially an

nounced that Postmaster Case’s duties will 
cease on June 30, and that on July 1 Adam 
Brown will assume them. Mr. Case has 
been postmaster since Nov. 17, 1874.

Woodbine race* to-day. 
on^vTry^de61»6, "turniVre“KorTtlte
commode,t^o the costly, the C. F. Adam. 
Home-Furnishing House is w“rt**y,®Ya!*e 
best consideration of every honseholder. 
There are four elegantly made
BSEE5*S? tem£t.l£TriceL" T-t

*10 each and two b^Jt^“SSSte
177 Yonge-street for

in con- partnership assurance is 
olicies on the life of each Keep Cool.

The only way to keep cool is to visit Bonner’s 
and purchase one of his silk coats and vests. 
Prices lower than any ever offered. Fine lustre 
coats and vests, also linen coats and vests from 
*2 uo and do n it forget that you can buy natural 
woo [shirts and drawers in all sizes. These goods 
are sanitary and are recommended by all the 
European doctors for summer wear in hot 
climates. Bonner's, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets. _______

rwWoodbine races to-day.
The Sheffield House Importing Company

(Registered).
65 Yonge-street (below King). We are selling 
the Junior Safety Bicycle for $33 net cash. Boys 
coin e and see them, C. E. Robinson, Manager.

WW Woodbine race» to-day.
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Honored Their President.
President W. B. Prescott of the Typographical 

Union was honored by his brother typos last 
night. About 150 met in Shaftesbury Hall when 
farewell was taken of the president who is leav
ing for Indianapolis. A handsome gold watch 
was given him «s a souvenir of pleasant com
panionship. Congratulatory speeches were made 
by the Mayor, D. A. Carey, District Master Work
man- John Armstrong, ex-president of the union: 
D. J. O’Donoghue, W. A. Shepard, president of 
the Employing Printers’ Association: James Mur
ray, chairman of the Executive Committee of the 
association, and others.

The Cigarette of Cigarettes, “HydePark.1
We respectfully beg to inform the trade 

that delav in filling orders for this brand 
was unavoidable, owing to the demand ex
ceeding our most sanguine expectations. 
We hope to be able in a few weeks to meet 
the demand promptly. D. Ritchie & Co.» 
Montreal, Can. 246

Woodbine races to-day.

Upon the maturity of a 7 per cent, gui 
income bond of the North American Lif 
ance Company the full face thereof becomes 
navable and an amount ranging from 10 to 50 
ber cent, is guaranteed in addition thereto; also 
«full share of tbe profit accumulations, or, if the 
holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac
cumulations and receive a guaranteed income ot 
7 ner cent, annually during life, the face of the 
bond being payable at death. Upon the decease 
of the holder at any time the amount of the face 
value of the bond becomes pavant-*. 246

Woodbine race» to-day.
The Manitoba Schools Act.

Ottawa, June 22.—The Supreme Court 
to-day delivered judgments in a number of 
aopeals. Hie Manitoba school legislation 
was not touched and will now stand over 
most likely till the October session.

Driving Club’s races at the Woodbine 
to-day.

An Outrage on the Citizens.
Aid. Flett at last night’s meeting of the council 

called* the attention of the aldermen to an out
rage against public health, w hich he had noticed 
on Sunday. “Would you believe it,” said he. 
“there were moved to the Church-street wharf 
three scows filled with tb«J reeking dredgings of 
the slip? These lay there all Sunday sending 
forth their horrible fumes among the citizens 
who were compelled to pass along the wharf en 
route to the Island. This is an outrage which 
deserves immediate attention.” There will be an

Ocean Steameliip Movement».
Reported at From.Date. Name.

June 22—State of Geor
gia...

—Peruvian..
—Dominion.. , _ L
—Circassian... .Quebec
—Toronto..,. • ..Liverpool
—Lake Ontario.Fatoer Point-..Liverpool
-Savonia........New Yorx......... Hamburg
—Rhynlaud.....Antwerp.............New M

.London.............. “

it was uo com- ...•••..New Yorg
... ............ Montreal
....Cape Race........Liverpool

Glasgowworth has never 
reach. Hurry to 
pick and choice.

Driving Club’» races 
to-day.

aranteed 
e Assur-On tlie Square.

When you go to New York stop at Hotel 
Bartholdi, corner 23rd-st,reet and Broadway 
(Madison-square). European plan. Office: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Rossin House.

Driving Club’s races 
to-day.
tlu’Æ^r oPorir «ÎÆal unfienvoar

Montrealat the Woodbine
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hate at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. 

Cor. King and Yonge-àcreets.

Eton naos 26, 50, 75c; Yachting Caps In white 
linen, navy serge, fancy tweed, for ladies and 
gents; also Leather Eog'
fish make. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

investigation.

Driving Club’» races at the Woodbine 
to-day.

Lot of Cheap Cooking Stoves for sum. 
mer use. Wheeler A Bain. King-street

240 —Europe

UU Yonge-street.

at the Woodbine

uim ou are not get- The Weather To-Day 
Wind*mostly westerly; Jim; mat

thonys in tmiyjeTOiwrs,
Woodbine races to-day.

Where did you get that stylish fitting j 
spring suit? Why, at Johu Watsou’s, 88 
King-street east, of course, 240. 1

Driving Club’» races at t|ie Woodbine 
to-dar.AD

1 Woodbine races to-day.
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WOBLD : TUESDAY WAKING, JüNE i-8, l8-

t-^EYOUGoiSr PURE,WHOLESOME,CHEAP“DANGLER’'THE TORONTOt I %
1 • t>

i
** *»-***
r:

of the ^CdT he ^loom of th„ 

^mpftnL Bank building, Yonge-
^“fySerd^, for the purple of electing

BE%eBrr.
mored by JaQJ ^ Qoelph, wee

V"

The Toronto* World.
A One Cent Morning Paper,

RCX t KING-STREET EASTS TORONTO.

svBsoRrmoNs.
Dally (without Sundays) by the year. •••,■• >98 00

,, *. “ by the month...........  05natty (Sundays Included) by the year........ ~ » w
.. « •« by the month ..., Où

Advertising rates on application.

the LBGAÎf GBIST. I.

asrigs
^S'S'3

*25?.HICKMRN'B
Happy Thought

WATER BACK 
GAS RANGE

(or damages for false arrest and was orally 
h”°ht .Tataat Sleep and Detectives Ouddv and 
mtiabu"l.mlLl oa agalAt the detective, 

some time ago.

TA*T 71
ëUE*\

j,1

f^ere nil . Fnvorl 
Dumps the I
feprlnt—Reeul
-IV.lwci FrolBating PoAiei

25C
4;

Ï Sporting Got*r «etidn- made to strike ont as a
i A Wdemiirrer bv the defendant

«a
BmëS&3B&5£ LT=œ/H?Sr

s~sSSrtîs iS5S| “=S£Ss^ï
»sïï2:r,j. ast=55

fail The^otion to set aelde the demurrer w« v invaluable services of one who Grs06 Archbishop
dismissed’r^c^eniay made by Mr. Justice , the Companies ever since their Gra0e

«rrHHHS æjg&Ëfe, eand of $215 te A. Hob . 0- ^ His Lordship premiership and the manifold Eugene O’Keefe,Jw. T. Y* j poy. Q.C.,

»«£Spæ tâsasssuuSïiÇ- EHIÆiss. tss
Bfe®S5SÊSs^,aaïBî9pfissraA,«- W™^1L: “

ON TAB JO LADIE8* COLLEGE. har ho     -------------------- tended upon the suitably en- wa8 a flash of excitement in the ^onge-„«.«»’• Qn w. j “iH’t D W.min p!^«rt Md thl

siffil# ISissiSiBsb^^E!
SSS&asasîï;S F%è&r2vS3SBïî

ifpftfil &&*£?** WiMËtmi
.iaaSsw^g!;SÆSiË^axjîfc

^SÜ=g@£
ss±cSdS. =j=r» &g$$àsasH
S-SpmÉfS Ssîbî^": FSSSëss-s
Æïra «sifS isHKE=sL^^2 *a:£2S£. »nüt_

Sft'SBffJSSS JSflteaSFSB®^S
The Mayor and the M.H.O. peccadüoes, as P°A look for his appearance ^Hay 25. One went to Miss Clara B'irrett of J street, at 8 o dock. Kelly fell

The Mayor presented a short message to the day, made with conalderable ^o“nf0 and the other to Miss Minnie Acbeson A eman boy by the mune ^[urst
eOTDCil lit night dealing 'rith 'hecondition <^f isle.J* ^am. Js^nalntance »ys be wm Dr. Badgeley from^^«J“jÿ'"SSTlSota lis arm in two

r4szæsrsrsæz îSs^Seskt^i^trare au^D, AUenare e^eson STsirfan^uXff&r^ fiSSStfSK'S

^TSSSEra^n^t8 tM'teMy fZ^^^Uln* each otW‘d told you * H^Ho^r^nd^D^ pJ'ferrJ. josiah a W=aTg not _ the city, «.that

s/aiasassLkwaes «s^ksgfsa■s&ssssswu-; g'siis-bS sy^itKSiStssfSp^i “‘^"sysïassr—‘ft.rifii«*'SjSs»“«?îsSsE‘Siâ£^i BBsasssasssa ssssggæggssjjÿaj^wft-B’attjSarjsïBBae -æïc™. «»«---„$• a"s^.=~“ »“■“2rS'&'SiSS,8»^z“5S,“ S!S»|Kj5;fesMSgSu ----- ------ SfSEaSSH^LSft EhBS.sAiitiTti s æg&Srarg*»»
nett is » back number.^ He^^j ^ tor. dr«w^) ^ in,trumental mus'cthweh™ .EjJ*"?
rrreRoia-d^Vc hiaey^ldeo^h^ unbare dr^pedbere^d^here^ughthej^i ,

* »^le “Crifl06 to “Ve ‘he Ô—‘^Ame “ ^ grea

•|A ■r1 rubber
think ofk

klvT_ Nrw York. Jv 
Futurity course 
The second race 1 
arti was divided i 
the favoritd in tl 
thé favorite nlcHi 
rub 6* the third 
Schuylkill at 11 
neither got a n 
favorite hi the 1* 
Tammany In a c 

j+javorite in tin) fit 
; talent by mnnir 

\ " c-Vev the course

tentate CO to 1 J 
Second race > « 

niar 9 to 10 2, L ;
Third iwt W 

2SKO 1 fcyicalLi1 
Fourth race. 

Calcium S to 5 2,

1 9 GOODYEAR 
RUBBER ^TORE

Don’t be » Chump.
The city paper more eminent for its shrlek- 

Ings than for its sense is against the con
struction of a lake shore electric railway on 
the Island because somebody, it imagine*, is 
going to make money ont of the scheme. So 
does somebody make money ont of news
papers as well as out of other entreprises. 
People are not going to risk their money un- 

r' less they expect their plans to be remunera
tive. We imagine this is the case with

build RD

:
v
l'

Per Pound, full weight.-

?
¥ A\i * NOT 12 oz, PACKETSisc&ç CbS StOVBS

our own trade, and we 9 Tartar The problem of obtaining Powder PoUfrethereve^ ffnest with a Gas Stove a cheap and ^ 
quality, free plentiful supply of hot water .
S^le^nS'Squ^oanyim: for bath and kitchen purposes 
ported Baking Powder In the ^as been satisfactorily solved.
soep^rpound80 This, by a new system, used
5 TryPft once. You will use no Qnly on the DANGLER Gaa 
other. Stoves, which not only heats

TELEPHONE 5061. the water with less gass than
SOLD ONLY BY any other make but also does

COOKING AT THE SAME

12 KING-STVWE8T
VJJnnquetod.

.Edward Stock, Mlmi- 
t night of a very select 
. Stock in honor of His 
Walsh. Besides His 

guests were Bishop 
meral Roone^Vi^r-

‘I

A,i
./Isthose who are willing to 

electric railway on the Island. Moreover,
i^thweroHderltio^tor the PJ-' .iST Crt-n. «“*“ °m™’

ssarjsirjï- issr rfeSSsSfcw
ï5,ïXiÆSjr. “ ■“ jxjaïïs3a°ss.î»2 ES«E5E?S°S
«««■«w—- “ ™* w”‘‘ ■“ sbs,s4"'”?-êri5
«Vt-j-irs, aS gatxaegg 'JrSkSS?k.«ï«

”-v-y:w£ r-ssSrs.»
the conveniences and facilities vMci> this' Mis.' R Kelîéy, Miss A K Hunt, Miss H.
tag will afford: Basement floor-Kttchen (dMses ”»« ytlm B. Oddfellow. Mi« M. NeB, ^

irajrMrSTi--2~ ©"îssàfeiïS"*».» SH2SSSS3 WtevnaMa»’*

Lthe lnvi

t
* Fifth race, 11) 

j 2. Atlantic 5 u 
• sixth race 1)4
to-Taw 3 to 1 A

Wash I
Chicago, Jun 

Dixie (4 to 1) 1. 
(10 to 1) 3. The 

Second race. I 
Kiiiuy (5 to 1) S

* ' -^id race, l'J 

Lee Angeles tej 
Foavlb race. 1 

Joe Carter (3 W 
1.31 3-5.

Filth race. 1H 
Terra firaia il 
Time O Wt).

Sixth race. S 
sytlie (1* to tw 
1.43)4.

clarets and have the 
in Ontario, either 

bottling sold HICKMAN & CO. THE 
TIME.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

tient reasons, 
think it can be. own

the ownership of
of dtUens undertaking 

the great bulk of

retaining 
and a company

ment would be most profitable to the cm 
cens generally, and would secure to the 

- a sptondid revenue, which »ould mcrease 
\ steadily till a million dollars would be the 
/romal income. But to merely shriek at 
“chan offer and to cry -swindle” andto 
impute improper motives is not fair criticism^ 

Toronto wants just now money toteput 
in circulation for undeveloped 
such as Ashbridge’sl Bay reclamation and 
.lake shore railway, the franchise 
to be sold so aâ to produce money sufficient 
to improve that portion of the city, andJhe 
railways to be given a chance to spend a 
conpleof million dollars in improvements 
and other directions, in accordance with the 

even should some

MCDONALD & WILLSON,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,

TORONTO,

Parkdale Kash Grocery
1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST,
And V*rkvn<eCaeahr Grocery. 9621

187 YONGfc-ST.,

stonisi cm hi him îhtüs(fejjua
G0DE8 BERGER

\
The three da] 

rg Club cornai 
ret down fer - I 

The 2.30 and 
gïam, for wbij 

Street cars (I 
every few a*J 

Some ec-dj 
tendance is cx

IAbercrombie, Anderson, Anguk Armyt
Baird, Barela” Rrnce- Buctsnae,
eron, Camp"

m CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Closing Exercises of St. MichaeV«_and 
Loretto Convent.

The thirty-ninth annual distribution of prlxes 
of St. Michael’s College will take Pl«» “ the 
coUegethis evening. There Is a long P™^ 
winnere. The foUowtag are tbe auccoasfol ones

^•(ÆÏmSÎ-ÏÏ&M Fitt of His

S£^SS3fe»sfc
dSiia™^-Natore, Phn^hy £the gif t of 
Hi. Gram ‘heRe^^,hfP)M™tri fflophy

EilK&'tiis «S£2Very Rev. Father Rooney, VG.RCJ.^^ ^

jursare, Third Magann Uursary,
MEiün^qhtgmot IftfS"

F. P. McHugh.

roig.
iay Brodie, Brace, Buctanaei Cam
bell Cargill, Chisholm, Clan Alpine,

^hnslëne Ktitk Kerr, kilgour. Lament, Lauder

Lingnam,

~s^a*3aEEi® V

- IMorrison, Munro, Murray, \

sijsiifini
ISsÈS’ toMLTSMr®

JOHN OA-T'ro As CO.,
importers, king-street.

H.M. The Qu
I DR. REDWOOD. Ph D.. F.LC., F-s»:»/

GODES BERGER
mmmmMjaTesYo^lovd’s Agent

V Wholesale Agent, Toronto.

Crar.l[«Char
tes of The hig tl 

city y»«te«i 
• shipped to 

Bkylaric aim 
make a great

Indi- 
out of 

who

spirit of progress, 
viduals or corporations make money
^Tecïto^ptoAhiTor her property, or 

allow someone else to do so, is a chump.

Don’t be a chump.

Thé CanodU 
The second 

Laws Tenu id 
grounds of tli 

„ street west, d 
days. The H 

1. Geutiemj 
called upon U 
I*T.a for ]
association.

WÊFarmer Abbott.
Though the new Prêter, Mr. Abbott, is

jsrffissr -vo estate at St. Anne’s,
from Montreal,

20

Canada life MldiUjjr.i

Great r! Canada. TUI 
person for 
cumiug "his I 
The rules ol 
time boUHr « 
î lttÿ will con 
opening dayj 
t»n each of 1
tournament 
to 4 p. in. ou 
take place j 
annual meet 
t\>r Tuesday 
Further lnf< 
bec. C Swa

—“-S«jrs
'oT^r-u^sM-as-T

is BASSETT IN TOWN*

Deserted *1 His Friends the Street Knows 
Him Not.

aid and
TO BE LEASED.

SSed1»»»^

EHes.ISs-HŸSeselon given. nnA1g° J^nport-road. 
ÇF’ïtnd’8a0, oppo8?tee"&rryman-
Zt8reeat?dOff06rp,EreceRlvedforo,Tame fa,

Swan Lake Farm, 
Lion’s Head P.O.

He owns a beautiful

rilire sheep have long been the admtratienof 
the neighborhood. There is no more beanta 
ful property in Lower Canada. It is bounded 
wL Ottawa River, and the grounds are 
laid out With all the skUl of Escape 
p-ardener To this estate Mr. Abbott has 
liven his personal supervision tor many 
fears. Among the sights of the nelghbor- 
h^Tis a ruined abbey on the river «de of 

the ground._______ _

la German, French, Spanish.

DIAMOND VERA CUBAf
1 I- THE?

h INGRES-COUTELLIEB SCHOOL1Lace Curtain Sale.
World has the faintest 

or chenille cur-If any reader of The

SF$8ÉH$
Words of a Great Historian and Writer.

^“SSssrsjsr'ït-v^
sHxsr^srMrêmr;,;
honoi^that have been bestowed upon m^by

gLr^f^L^renown^ithonfValth
^ureTtne ‘^^ “̂wTo

SSSSStt1. nerrv^u«
Li. muacie8 twitching, who experiences a 
fulness ip8the bead, and headaches; who 
d^Tot sleep well, who gets up in the morm

touring

andïrious*8troubles. These symptoms Hr 

^y^r^pL?,0^ VcÔUmBLnd 
S„ means certain restoration to perfect

heal*, «‘rX'ab5°“Soad iSSSSm
Er-E&et-W^,

ssyaasiS?
convinced. _

R<246-OF-

1
A

ofthe latte i 

suited In • 
(tenure of! 
?'.r. Wilson
Vshtage. «
Vy to 16.
the Bln glen

Bry son a
Woods (V.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

3SSSSSSS
1,0110 CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

TORONTO. - - ONT-

'1Household Brushes 
and BROOMS! t /

ALE, ALE, ALEL j u-svai-d 
Douglas ai 

G rant h 
OougherSBSBiBISS

trThiaa^p^l brandPis very^oW and o^ext™

ggJWW
n°rS^tM25tod “Labett’s Extra

be obtained from an Wine Merelumts »d 
at first-class hotels generally.

v

A»K FOR
DB. OWEN’S

electric belts
And Spinal Appliances* i

Head Office—Chicago, HL

BOECKH'S Mimic
A mate 

cricket cli 
latter on H 
tory for M 
style. I** 
l>ixun. F 
man who i

make, which Is always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade.

'ï JAMES GOOD & CO'.‘IbMSSSS- Dixon, b 1 
Telfer, b 1AGENTS, TORONTO.

Ask tor Labett’s Extra Stock._____________
SOLE ifBobbed.

yia TT» a **i jwas robbed of sleep^ by 

fas LlWgo^ ICEbManchestor Lodge I^^RS-meUas^vening 
In Winchester HaiL highly nve m Thereassuut. The «.

ation of ’Prentice Boys Exhibition groundslastnlghtthefreeu^ottbe \f^rJag the
MhidtiVTOnink of the gates of

Morrison, 
dottier, t 
Kenny, r

Kay. b It

;!FOR SALE OR LEASE
: I 90 JARV1S-STREET V

» Ad
’I rcmqyi 
ltvljerts, 

r«*LL... 
Youuif.

« * Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1387. I Now occupied by tl’* “09P't&l m fordomesttopurp<«esshouldortor from^ ^

, Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and sick Children. Apply able company, a8JJ'®,^î?not got ice fit for do-

ilZëlijS ilipllg? j^r-rar^e, .

MiEmHWP
— <— -«»■ ssuv^sjaswsrS- "“SXSï2i*»ùo.

X r^veTMfl^m^time0 ;-d expert « "* 7, KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

ei.ee, and I don’t see a C. PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.__________________

«Sîssïïssï:
’“Vf”K ’ VnlawT™,*..—’dJ*"*” ’™
amount of" mj^ claim I shall take proceedings to 

recover the same. „

The “prescriptiem”

Dr. Pieree’s Favorite Prescription is toe one 
»o"n,rVi! Mhih^r,peels,

As ^oWStorftC ?nd reKor the

3tsbsss«sa53®^

The Fresh Air Fund.

‘■ssrsaKSWR*
Wbuthjl PtaikCover the
i?ertks°fMre BS? p^siSra^pBthat

sr’agÿS’aftÈï&îSsa
SSSS&SWSie meeting would to held on 

Air Fund combined.

HI. Comrade. Attended H14 FnneraL „ y,^ anything
BSE » rpjSffife.

fesurfv ^geanf^Com^ny Hi tio^'frem Dr"Allen I a“ *naly.l. of the

jsçaMsgsSSS SSS^â'SS “““““

BsaHgei ee—;e i s
5EB.'2iSH«e,iLrs£5 S'BSr—Ssssas'iss ss ss

|r-«sSB.’«wffi.oah»~>--lfc«^«!at5rï»£

r«r-™.....» — FSstesiîS®
vicinity of the proposed extension of Comtorx-No Changing of Can warér has not been established; it is «mtinu^lj
street to that thoroughfare have petitione Through Vestibule Sleeper To- changing,and it may to that thieisenring^
.gainst the improvement: limes Scott, W K. ronto to New York. causes, possibly to exteroti cratamlati n.. g j DiIon, the funambulist, wj1'aK^e
►fcNaught, John Rains, A. Brotvn.C J- Both- _ moat picturesque route from Canada to A, ^ Analyst. cross' the Niagara Rtver^onartende^ ^

p'^t8tfmêU^ytoeatnot^'''we^SiSfgreen fruit, rente Uffion Station, ^O. Tg^ ljlft x, ^ to!e 0, æats for the Rev. Dr McGlynn’s The enters ar^profuse^n
monitors melons, etc . and many persons are P-m. “ Jî'restibüle Pullman sleeper, Toronto t lecture, "The Common Schools and Their their thaBita. Another source ot^th ap
E^,rr “'H^ts^p'r^S dil'^LÆTor Enemies,; —nces^U, morning at ^

I0r0nt°' I StTwaM tMn6 rhe-et proceeds "f V
assssTssStf—” b£^s£1££-,b»,™.. îs.is&s-sjss.’ss»^ i»m^1ï!ïï£s%ss.'s@'5

««assfflï^sK „«ft«ssas3tt,3.r«S ^p-“~slE-SS£E

tinrtictiRural Gardens with sweet music, delight tees for the (X)tnpany a security for its troubled me for three or four years, and I { Buffalo. The Supreme Deputy
^ enormous crowd that had gathered to under the Insurance Aot, as wcurt^ wMoh tro^ ^ tried. It has been w D. Reynolds wm present, asjaM also i«p
heu^Uem^he grounds were beautifully lit up. ^icyholders miJanadi» J^^unt» to ag^at blessing to me.’’_______________Supreme PraritodJSroJL i^ntaed yester-
be". , min in ntaved merrily and the Gardens Wednesday with the t I Bobinson s Theatre m 1^ tbe curio Hall
the big f«un“iu P„^rnn,v 0t fairyland. The tMIfUMO. -________ I Like Paralysis. daV. The centre of attracuo n by Mlg9
presented the appe* people, and it was ~ 1 I suffered with my back, which j, prof. Milton, who is aot mber of new
k,'ounds, ronotetot every fassie hai her laddie. Dyspepsia. ., of Fo,T ^2?b«ame as if paralysed. I suffered Annette Ayera They introduro a uum te
pleasant to note tha- y_--------------- dlseaae maybe traced to"i variety^ sometimes bg»™«nt" ^ coatd not jieep.bat and taking features, the prtnci^o re

«X ^Zy rerrnmgr°theUpr: eW10t" --------------- :--------------------------- ^«^«0 more varied than last ^ £*t

M«\-rsrs-yg; rtrrrÆrF-rs SSifes;
vour nearest ticket agent Jhardson, Canadian „ho„ on annallv fine article can he bought Mr^A. trtp around the world^on Tndustriai Exhibition Areoc ation tioua of the body, girtng tone and vigor.
bar» ta—-j- ™ SsïtsessSK-TI ~ ês.HSÆ^â®ga w-æ--.—

ronto.  --------------------- - (r«t oiMonic cable to the new washing c P® q I Mavor Bond of Plymouth, Eng., and Mr. E. L. captain McMastor, McDona , j^gpeCtor; Wilkin- Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake.
ThreoghWanmor Vestige Huffetsreep by ^ York Soap Company JS&»Ægjg»Will be held Saturday evening next, June

Car Westsnur. Route. Jarvis-street, Toronto. 15 NTe con- Kriîed lotto fl«>r oF the councü chamber last =£at m lmpreas the',“'to”t^a8 discussed it 27. Dominion Day hop will to held on Wed-
Th. WestShoro throng^ sleeping c^ieav» ^ -d.  ̂the name, U£ sold £ gh, and m^ short sp^beXf ^ ^ «rinfthe stn, «JepC^F “

Union rivmg to New York at by all dealers at five “““.P®*^MuX’d by th^ProlldOTt Satiné» Life AasurauceSoctetyof ,Uggested to Î? many torgestoamers. Thin 0^j tor steamboat fare and board at

e8*sw »î»«« wu&tB aw
them place-----------— — 7,inJt olo for use. 33 King-stive. , - •’f 1 -d

Toothache enrert > 345 list free.
bona* Xootbac' o ^

X
1 I

r^nftilln hJro «Ub^swife

rttoU^tho^ra.7di‘'MrehHenry Fogier of

gherboume-atreet.

Derry. Bxi
The

The
Nariuj 

Boston (1 
4: Clevel 

AMXItl 
more V; I 

4. KamtxI 
. New Ha]SUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

FOB SALE AT

Dassin Rone flrug Store
246 TELEPHONE NOl.

The
innings
brWr.eK 
pire— D 

At jy 
Life l$o 
OhUUlo

always open. 8^to^^mmtitotolyLônY^«Ji"r^tLa'r

Opposite Boardof Trade^
LOW BENTS. M0

Kttquire et R. M.^CHER’S. Roont 
8, Ground Floor. No. 34 Yonge-streeti

to doMarvelous «eirffi. w„ aeU^-^rtoChing 
town, and consequently „ It wm be on
Island did not come off y hy^rbolic language
to-day, and 1*W**&. wbenî^Vwonde? has 
ge*e»P rerib,e^fo^ce may to looked itrinity university Mers».

The
Bolurd
Blakel)

TO XidT.

Lk*iay-rireet,N"^6. Brick front, 7 various
rooms, all conveniences Low rent to good | be held in the 

eniut. Apply on premises.

t ConTOC“i,ancJtilewm
-■i

The
Guo

Hall, on Friday, 1UU
COnVrn“°2n«h.a,4p-m.

“Chakpios” Norfolk Hacknet I Thursday, June 2Bth, at 8 p.rn.

young nobleman)
*&£&»•* the pnhlio genera,!^ are 

invited. -

FISHING TACKLE
This

and pricee. Tre-wr
R. A. MoCREADY,

mm Toronto- —

emp

i tboac
to

” 4?1 lx
suilAii

tlin
Handsomest horse in Canada

G. H. HASTINGS 
“The Pines,” Deer Park.

- Send for circular.
were

Geo. preouit \ {Son\
«

at the
i t meoih

•’ \ ET
JAMBS

, Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

^amuos,rMEdifpbiMî| nJXZXXSZiZm **
city. Telephone 146L

TROUT
Have 

WINDS,
WEAR 7 

The
SORS are
mBuy°one before they are all gone.

ScrinsÇoedUuti Arrive^

Reels, Lines, Fliea

CREPE-DE-CHENE WIND-
the latest novelty In the |----- . . —n oCkIT

14 room house TO RENT.
W. MoDOWAI,I*

81 v«-»t“ Toronto. ™

20

57 |,Bi-d. ü|e«t,Toro-it.jâEsiS5âES
-

areThe Sunday World ■
U issued at 8p.m. and at midnight Saturday 
is deUvered in any part of the city or mailed to 
outside subscribers for $2 a year. Five 
single copy. It contains all the news of

si“KsrsaaK555j5sSs£sjsssas«i
ftda Send in your names.

my,
ot*

Pressed |Brick 

Mf°-| By

pÜMETpHic
\jjrn | Toronto |

L bcndI for circuJ

Steel

BÉ»
IG CO / Mm:

1-
Ont. ^A Canadian Favorite.

The season of green fruits and summer drinks

SSSSS^r-
Price yean tThas been*,&» most rrihX

ball
Kan

r------------ All Men.

ssjÆga^ajggs 3£=~fc.si'■sÇbœ sSsH&iVS*

am

Wild 
For 86
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the Toronto — M0™~ JtjyE » 18W- ,TV „ CQ f
éSeWoiim ,he McKEOWM â CO

1. 1. HUM Dress Silks. D™“

Outside Sales a Specialty. gSSfcjfe Lf^Wraps. Blouses, Boating ggEsSE*»**^
I Will personally conduct Shawte, Chiidr Jackets, Millinery, Straw

---- -----------------------------?üSggs
Ss— will be an* j

°Va1Seat that ^

Delaines, the styles, toe «#«“• 
at/*nattoa^ce7"« I?*™1

run all over the warehouse. , ft*
Take that dazzling Une of ^

6%c, 9c and 12)$c yard. ( • nearly alt

S,“
tms a*sss«-- sc
effects and the Indigo Cloths wito J*hite

. ^WÆKSaSs^ÛBe
yard C Ton'll never, went 
'“^Jr^toBl^rolyed.to

rnrt.^7a,£inml^0g™S»

for a few days more at close Mia I™
(If you are in want (ton 4 l^ifnnNr EMENT' 

Avery IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

ewe.™ e.b™.e™

■n- -* — »»«« <—»>■“ JSgflSS-i5^«M S L
^■sgtiffis^agægjw
sisr;»f"ÆfSi

SUPPLY CO. s;,i%terrYKb.uu.

elsewhere, in complete range.) 

and values. You’ll find

AXJCTÎO* SAIMM.! AMOSEMT.WT9.
g---------

’isommPOifflGW M UK HALL Mdufferintparkand
Perk
tor the MSttlsSds uougi
Jÿfi*Young Canadians would like to arrangea 

match with any outside dob for July 1. Address 
F. 0. Wsghorna, ST Front-street west.

Sporting Miscellany.
ni<riou^^ii^ct“œ*1MV 
«ST »»“y^
Blllr-àvcnue. ,

AS&S&SraSt
club's professional, made 110 not out 

The boreroonrt Oun Club on Baturdaybdd 
their third shoot for the McDowal 1 m^atSt»*- 
Wray 14, Nnwsome 19. Granger Ilk Harding lu, 
Watson 6, Joyce 7, Habherty 6, Kirk *.

The third match in£ ïhgSss Sss-s
''-^SSSSSK «other

FiSBàTÂBœ
as spare man. ...

CMCXJ i*y^ar ïixb »r rHJf
gilAArallMJ* BAH

i

SPECIAL PROGRAM

-smSs9* 151 and 151 ThiSerena Favorites Slnnchtered — T®** 
Dump. the Talent -*l»|m.'. H">T 

fcpHnt-Bc-.lt. and
-Lhasa From Sat.nUj Fishl-d».-^

<porting Goeelp*
Few You*. June 98.-Kingston 

in Ibo fir At race
the «coud race had 1» «£«
m-d — dl.MW into ^oa^io.aWUk <*££,

tbo favorite to the first halt. the farorits nkd, H. «S. SS
run as the th.nl race. "SIEf^teSlS 
Schuylkill at » £ . «JjJf* to 5
neither got a mark, wu „
far ortie in the fourth retie, uni n ,
Tammany to ee'°”®° , , to l and dumped the 
favorite to to. Sfth ^ohn ^ked
talent by "“^“5toS? mflio sixth race, both

Liât

4 r‘''SSÜE&î sw furïoupi-Zortius 5 toi 1, Otho- 

àkv 1 9, Picailitlv 2ûto 1 9. Tune L19. . .S&Sr^ajsr^nr, rti
» * ‘Fifth race, 1M mllee-Rambto, « to 11. Rico* to

1 &£“£ ** mUes-M^teriode even 1.0»«s- 
b S to 1A SL Luke 4 toi S. Time 8.081A

Washington Park Résulta
Cl"Tto DL^Ü^k'^to V «! SunUm

°08^dSrJÏÏ mT-Estelle (! to 19) ». Corin» 

KUu.y (5to 1) 8, Sflrer Lake (8toi) »■ Time
*• Thtid race. W mnee-Joe Blackburn (4 to 5) 1.

1.43*4.
The Woodbine Race* To-Day.

«■“^“tSïïîïSî—i

FOR

mê? #3“
Free for «11* paœ... 800 g .................... 800

...PumetaOO

Siocovered the
to-day la 1.08.

Futurity course
third day.

..«••••esseesS*8.84 class..........................

ns.'sïk'ÇsWessr’Æ.a
ssSrSr^aaagSfgjgaiSjgSSFESS^r-SS
fdl), 90.15and 10percent. A ho^^emnclng
^Bîûni 0fhbJ^thter

M^toemMoftoe^^A  ̂
Mw?2ühto2 wm be reeeived unless »«-

Sloor-street cars.

J. <9. CHARLES
proprietor, No. 882 PufferlpatreeL Toronto. _

First-class References,

Established 1858.
Uptown office at residence, 

38 North-street. ‘'wTmurraya^s.,.

SUMMER DAYS

'Phone 487.You can get a splendidthe Ameri- 
the Oer-

;

BUSINESS SUIT >k®.A.^..<3.^.”9.-..---- ---------------

t awkbn'ck,' orm'isto'n & dbew^ b aR
huTï îTttWSîK
LL.R. J. J- Drew-_________ ______ ________ -r-

men* Lowest rates. Star Lite Offloe, «8 Welling 
top-street east, Toronto.____________ _____________-

c.A^rJra. Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade. 
Telephone 1724.______ . ..--------------------

Fiff‘ASsasras~ 
A’-Kü.t K.ÏÏŒ.S
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. x.
Allan, J. Baird,............................. .................... .......

J. HOLMAN & CO., BARRISTER8, ETC., 
(J. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man, Charles Elliott.

17, Id, 21,

From the Reliable>

Th. «orne of the Black «J^f H

bo selected ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERStXJ you intend to take a

reasonable. -----------——

to seek cool comfort iin Muskoka
Hot weather is daily driving toe citizen. Away

host of other popular Canadian districts.
to-Taw WOODBINE RACES Grimsby, Niagara and aOak Hall before

campers rrrzr^rtr
street, will for the next month make a specialty of supplying Camping Parties.

TORONTO 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

23, Ü4 <Ss 3<$
Under toe auspices of

Woodbine Driving Club
Commencing St 8 p.m. each day.

KSS vehicles and todies free. 

THOMAS TAYLOR^ H' J'l'oï'sec.

PROPBRTTEJTFOTR SALE. ^^

riJCHESSAT.—77X196-TO BRITAIN-^EO 
I Uox 9655.__________________

240
June

,
: if NINE-ROOMED 115,117, 119, 121 Klng-et. E.

TORONTO.

N,B.—The Bicycle guess
ing competition still goes
merrily on. 
chaser of a suit Is entitled
to guess.

T«»eSforM^f.UCmEoSern conveniences. The Wé cârry an lrumênee vàiiety of 
orders and ship to any address It desired. 

Important feature.

YTANSFORD & LENNOX , DARMBTEito". 
1t_ Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East,

Toronto, J. E. Hansford, G, L. Lennox._____
If EREDITH, CLAÜKB, BOWES & HILTON,SLrfnssn ?»".«»

H Bowes, t. A. Hilton.__________________
*lk If ACL AREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & VI. Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

TO RENT

TO RENT, IN REAR OF rr FRONT
.‘"Apply1C“ZXFFICB 

V street east; 
business this is a

York Chambers.

THE OPEN TROT
THURSDAY,

z
grange wholesaleEvery pur-j^Æl  ̂r^lveTup trn 1. o’clock p.m.

on MONDAY, JUNE 22nd. ___
THOS. TAYLOR, Free. 
H. J. HILL, Sec.

THErg Club commences

l*The2.Wm,0 3-n.toute trots are on t0"da^ra" 
gram, fur -.viiicU tlwr, arc nine bonee «““"J 

Street care (nr the Woodbine leave toe market 

« every few minutes.
gome gO"d contests 

tendance Is expected to be large.

our larg»j. J Maclaren, <3.0.
W. M. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

vtLyi^Xlldings, 28 Toropto-street.

MACB^^’»rl°lto& 2°SS5%Sl

V'oUNT,0MARSrt, LINDSEY & UNDSEk, 
Jj barristers, wllditore, conveyaneera notoriee. 
aToronto-street Toronto, opposite Fostofflce, 
Telephone 45. William Lount, Q.ûi A. H. Marsh, 
o r!PGeorge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey,

J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
G. F. Sbepley, Q. 0. 
R. G. Donald.
RM. Lake.

35 COLBORNE-STREET.

AGENTS WANTED.

west, Toronto._____________________— —

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYLUKE’S CHURCH
Corner St. Vincent and St. Joseph-streets.

Grand Organ Recital
Tuesday, June 23rd, 1891, 8 p’Wi.

the EMINENT ORGANIST,

DR. DAVIES
Assisted by MR. J. F. THOMSON,!. Sreyè“to^hTwjtod<& Chef of the

êoM^oS^tor^

consecration purposes.____________________ —

arc promised and the afc- ST. HtHepwti \ Go’s
General Bn Ms & Honse-

mm, Warehouse

37 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
Transferred Free of Charge to

SUMMER RESORTS.
........Monteitb Houoe

Roeseau, MUSkoksu

dÆa?dr^ÆMtoÆ^ojr^t ..............................................................

^““ISifesL A^Jæ^9>^Lria^LT~
mÊMmÊâ fpps’Fcocoa

jBfssMsyse&fttSS gSMfesa.'kSÇrf “ '„

f-w-. ^r..*ra.pîSsntiTfiaBs -sfe-ssssssKsgS
PARK

SSSS^-S
ssr""* WSr^tStrKS'Wëp

iwknninff-arcade, Toronto._________ Lont * En«wnfl‘
“4 /#*ONICY LENT ON TtLlfi SECURITY OF

amounts as they can Spare^ntefeet being ohargs- 
itie only on sums outstanding from time to time.
City and country agents wanted. Lj“don &
Ontano Investment Company, 84 Kmg-street

-SSswtt
• SSE&pÈSS6

rana(itnii Lawn Tennis lonnlnment.

.•siTKsrsfijK*:
daya TbecvmU»

1. Gentlemen's slush*

j^T.C. for the challenge
association, represeullug 
Canada. This cup

Any
Goods

C,t,c„Tca,,ed rcr a^ummdteAgfflg 

Of the City. ^ I I -

business chances..............

SHKWifcSfiE
|y-

FINANCIAL.

‘t, ESTATE NOTICES.Cbambere.The

XARTICLES fob sale.I^IWB

Notice to CreditorsNEW 
Can be seen

^V^M^Ttne ÔRbEktlL. bouriî 
G" 2d IS* T. MoSatt, 145 Yonge-streea 

Perfect Ut guaranteed.

AT XOA .*.1 u »*- iuttowr
The winner will b®

the championship o 
must be won by toe same

‘S. «S2ÆT Efc«S5^S3©te

182 & 184 Yonge-st, j

Only 2 Doors North of Queen.

rnfitt *of'th«'citytofYor«ntc£•visu,
^««tTereby 0vem putmantto toe WviMd

S5£2Ssss? ss
and of the securitiee (if any ; . ircii the ad-after the said 30th day tribute ^he a^»
ministrator will proceed Jo partie8 entitled
of the said deceased among t P daimi of

eelved at to. time 01 ̂ "oDEN,
Midtorefor Administrator.

**THEATHE natural laws 
ton and 
the fine 
lins bas

ROBINSON’S
articles wanted.

-, T7-ANTED—A SECONDHAND TOIST WITHVV platform—hand power. Apply 118 ***>

4 PERFORMANCES DAILY 4
* 2.30, 4.30, 8 and 9.30.

acme comedy CO.
liuf will commence at -.^P Md a, jg.ao am. 
openlogday of the tourna Entries for the
vn eecn of the foüoaing uaj ^ BOCrntary up

ï&ÎSSW3St ««^ furntahed by Hen.- 

V See, U Swabey, 82 Church-street.

Clubs on the grounds 
afternoon, which re

td yMo
man

ASvz ISLANDTHEATRE:
LECTURE HALL: Prof. M|Ron and 

Annette Ayrea and Mexlo«n 
Feather Workers. 

FR1DAY-SOUVENIR DAY 
10 GENERAL ADMISSION 10

Reserved seats 10c and 20c

street. ;4
\a r

d El EICHi i To ftemfevE^ •
Success ih Busimess

IS-
o-d.
n- extra.

70* At city prices.
milk. SoldCYCLORAMAeMUS.Cd HALL^

O. stieuld have all yeur PRINTINa 

and advsrtlsing matter tueoutsd In a 
firahclats and attractivs wianhSt, aa It 

~ 9 I practically raoraaenta your business
------------ „„______ ~^T I No «.tabll.hmant caw do this more

IN THE MATTER OFeTHE lueeMtfu|,y< or ,t mere re.to.abj»
I ... ................. ...... ....................::;!:!!!!M

Theodore Martens._________________________ —

Elm-street Methodist Church. 
SERVICE OF SONG 

•PO-NIOHT
The choir will be assisted by Mrs. Cald

well, Miss Maud Carter, Herr Ernest Mahr. 
Biiver collection at the door.___________  .

GIVE ME AN ISLANDA pleasant game 
end Vantage Lawn Tennis

% - - EEhIZsSBJ
?lr. ?” a Win fo? the latter

a ^^Z'only'r™ played and none ot
'^^MwB^ZtRÎbtot A. F. Douglas and 

^Despardand Ilfrechfelder (R) beat G. H. 

■SSSStf «TH-gi* <Ü ^ barrer and 

clougber (Y.), 4-6, 64. 6-4.

Mimieo cricketers Defeat Farkdale.
A match between the Farkdale and Mimieo 

-lllb. was played on the grounds of the

Btsesasassr-
PARXDALK.

►
►

► >THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERS ►“EL PADRE” Toronto, June 1,1891.S ►Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL START TO-pAY

AND \
CONTINUE FOR THE REASON 
To run from Brock-street to toe Isllsnd P«k. 
The Island Park Ferry Company s boate will
aiso run from Church-str^Vh^ to IsW

J.&1.L. O’MALLEY
/ east, Toronto.

JOB PRINTING I* 

COMPANY tmom I
$200,000 TO LOAN Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Pureuant to1»5eg^jj5^6,8^dtthe amendments

roue,tore^Fted^gtoard of« cnstantiy sddlng tbs bested ,,

Wmerolf dto.“Sâl “n or before third day of | „<Mt m.t.,i»'«. This ensbls. th.it. 
July rD.’ 1», to*t^t'futsSrïï ester t. .11 .Imto. °» busing.

the

telephone35®œ«ssU=-

s«
ebtatti. ■je|g|

ÉM*SîSSsïs*r
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

QUERY: Who do you think 
obtains the best value for his 
money, the man who asks for a 
cigar, or the one who asks for 
an “EL PADRE” or any other 
of our brands ?

HANLAITS POINT

GRENADIERS' BAND
to-night.

Park.

-------------------' —-------------  By this Pr^f49ot'»111cS?pett WoCrm°ar,
^S?heramlchienn« can dl? 
XjTOTEL MÉTROPOLE, COKGîB KiNG AND CQrders by Telephone promptly at-
H. York-streete, Torcmto., Rate 12 per ^ay. tended to.
fJc/a,I,^^fich*ukeej. McQrety, Wig: Telephone No. IOB7. 
’OHSKTTtïïÜBpOORNÊR KING AND

a.S5i toïïüSïï5 to Sf JSvK

SWSHE-tsEl
lk““S ÏSSoSSSÜtS, be Indulged 
m Therêb°eg’ ta well-provided with every deli, 
in. lue taoic “°, •[ out their summer
°*cye£j?^2?idnrt^obettsrtiian give this hotel

SStste
SSTSS," room Without board Samuel

j Kicbardsou, proprietor.

UBAT-CDEAN-COSY
VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

* l/Where Are You Going This 
Summer?

Why 1 to the Coolest Place In 
Canada,

le.

ade« M Vl ATiernoo*n* and' Eveni n*.EV*PV Western
Offices 10

►man

tkr'iS.......”o g^rVi^cMor:
Telfer, b Irving........ tison, b Dixon.......... -
Leedham. b Eyeri... 29 Irving^c LeeiUmm, b^ 

61 Eyer. b Dixon..............
8 Garrett, bDixon.....
6 Black. 8., c Young, b

Leedham.................. .
2 Moon, c Roberts, b 

DLxon............. .............

island patl:

It Is Difficult to Obtain ^—-- 

a Good Cigar.

. 3our
d de* 
cars, 3

W. A. SHEPARD
naNAOcn ,

946Morrison, retired 
Hotoor.b Irving. 
Kenny, run out..

Kay. b Irving....
niagara-on-the-lake 1-y-wT oOR * STREET, NORTH SIDE*

B Ir St. George, »°‘^.h®1 TMtia 
Uk) feet front with g.od deptK ThttWa

SSs; €=-,§»
ïh^tol^|î«P5|ïranÀpcoT

" 16 King-street east

wv... —A have one hundred and forty (140)

grom-ds'wbSe® It' don?*take aUtoemT^JtoU 

make in a year ‘o eto£nt°rrSf/^.n- airoly ‘o 
oT)ItGEeH: MACK1E Slagara-on-the-La?.. «Î

Adamson, bEyer.... 0 ""b Dixon
Tremnyne, runout.. 4 ° Morr
Uotorts. o and b Gar- #  8

3 Stewart, not out..... -
6 Extras..........................  1

\

THE POISON IRON WORKS Cl.oakThis expression, heard so frequently, is

sursS&sasa.'BA^s 
-T-a. ™. ° "

^sJâèaSw-SVSlSP
The consumer who permits d®*1®”.

.v *„ hand him any brand they choose ft  ̂btos i/h. is dissatisfied with 

his purchase.
It is Human Nature for businea men to

push the sale of goods that pay toe largest 

profit.
It is policy for the consumer to insist upon 

having reliable brands.

la reli- 

l°of
retl.................

Youutf, not out 
Extras........ of Toronto, Limited

' manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
^.WwoW^my^ra^

Pumps. Windlasses. ®to-

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,
\ Solioltore for Executor. . y<y -

- SWL.1S this second day of June, 1891, I r\ *J* H ATS
dividends. / _______

d ,
climited.) I___________-/The Latest English ana \ t

dividend NO. 27. I ~ Amerlcan,St^les. /

^«HS?HS|:S|drab shell hats
a4<toïttoSe«S'w“toUpayabiToUn toe^Bii The proper Style for warm 

JulLnrean.fer book. wülb. closed from 28nd to Weather,

aofblnst., both days inclusive.
By order of the o

...42Total...........126Total

/tager.

4" Cleveland •!, Chicago 4.
AMR,ï^œrc^inua,ll

Ke\v Haven ®^5; >Sffi£r L Syracuro i

f

ET ft 1\“ CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

Washington 7, Balti

more U; V".

1 \LCom- i\UGossip of the Diamond.

,S553£E:EFS£-=E
pire—llandy. - - ,

At Rotodale grounds: t ^ j 8
Life Dost.............................. ft 0110021 0—6 8 5
°bJSctI«: 'Pêtsrsôn - Waas; Roach • Jeffries. 
Peterson struck out 11 men. .

The Royal Oaks defeatcd a picked^ ne
Saturday Uv tbo bcoru of 18 to u. nauwm 
Blakely-I«eùnox; Bcou-McWilliams.

weekly handicap race of the Toronto Lawn 
aub will to held to-night, starting at 7.80, with 
10Ü yards, 220, 440 and ^ uiila.

Sound, OnL

*12,000 JA mr YONGMT., 0LPI2®fffr^t^fT'Meals

JS5SFJSÏÏ&r°’“Tï?-::;
Other starters, 4 prires, divided equally K000

8,000

if .CIO

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE MU - HMIILTOI M
a Law

B”EFPtmIùek° ^country subroribera

CAR0Sn‘iADoT.Ir SStUCePgLeErMS^pAR

12,500 Tickets, — $1.00 Each
p a _No connection with other sweeps. 

guaranteed to bill.

_ pi | inTT Corner Church sad

ÉÜPSssstips
t. There are some dealers who de^y our 

brands that pay a larger profit.

.de. ________ |,4J.IWe8MK246 I _ Jr
(MPEilllL LBl# 4- IESIEHT GO.Room

itreet. lOI YONGE-STREET,
Telephone2ÿ7B.

DA j™)*

)The business cards. ...........

eo^lainte that are frequently heard would 

cease to exist.

Toronto
GEO. F. B0STWICK, tt'drses pastured - our run, don

Toronto. TT°““ Taylor Brothers,^Markec^uar^
-------- I ^Rg^BULLÏSrSKRVICE-A 8. SMITH,

J ^Rdtovai. Farm," 2nd Uoel, eaatofYouge,

north of Kgllntonjive^w

/ nni\/T D A M V1IjCE COMPANY
Gr. eto‘took* balanced. *» Yoronto-stteet. 

Teiapnone 7dd.

OF CANADA, LIMITED. *•

DIVIDEND f*0. 4.3.
—-------

NottoB is hereby given that

Louis Banque, Sales Agent

- UT
LE D EDUCATION A L.2, 24 west Front-sto^Tennis.

™«i« to® gSfJÎ ^r”Fcrttormthan toll!

employs botu ssm an facilities in order
though, 7îï5^B(W)f » score, and as SlOzurgon’s

. ^Yohge-street. _

N)\ MXT8ICsoon

We Manufacture Only the High
est Grades of Cigars.

We are not cheap cigar manufacturers. 
We aim to give the best of quality consistent 

oherired and do not pretend to 
thspuhlic ^ld dollars for ninety cents.

Telephone
Omcx—Livingston BuUdlng, 84 Y 

Toronto.
Tabds—44

vrUn should 
be best on
I Baseball 
k goods, 
fent stamp ..
lescriptioa

GRENADIER ; » dividend at 
annum on the 

for the
British Amehican^

BUSINESS COLLECE, 
M6ADE.WU0E »T.y^ 

TORONtO^^f^

EL-E€ssE« -I
-Price«tiWt, Toronto. 

____-____ »OXFORD SHOES Telephone 11
ed

EsHE’SSSI,

Manager.

for summer wear.r I .f r, a. SCARLETT, MANAGER.
k OFFICE:

| 47 Scott-street, Corner Colboriie.|
Office TeL 267A D ho^^orelga

LAKE S1MCOE ^^gjgTÔNUAÙGii à oo., PATENT BAR

■Süa'v gg^g|Ëgaa<M=g->«*

MEDICAL..Wander ere» Special Run To-Night. 
There will be a jolly lotof Wanderers' bicyclists

Kn added to and improved recently, will ac- 
company the wheelmen.

sizes, kept constantly on
DY,
ito. 86

"PROF. VERNOŸrMiCTWTHERAPE{

ssaÆsaîSS*—s*
!

g^®snta5a^

*<opatents. V246

X AH.C. BLRGHFORD 222Tel. 6171 Ice Houses.

S. OMIS i SONS 1 WESTERN CANADA LOAN & 
"SAVINGS COMPANY

87 & 89 King-st., 
EÎ. Toronto. 2

H. is wear-big the »sme old
NERVOUSDR. PHILLIPS B«ssraÈaaaaÈUwIî85®s?

Sanltartu. hr jJJjJJJjjj Tr“‘,n"1

PRIVATE LYINO-IN HOSPITAL/
separate BOOM FOR EACH PATIENT.

DR LATIMER^CKERra^^g hckERING.

Office consultation 9to 10 a.m.. 1 toUandJ to 

9 p.m. ' ------------------

DEBILITYrrived.
Greenbeart
Lines, Flies,

56th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

Five Per Cent for the half year ending on 30th June instant, being at the fate ojT ten 
per cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the paid-up capital stock, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Company, 
So. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and aftçr 
Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 189L .

Transfer books will be closed from the 20tb 
to the 30th day of June, inclusive.

W. 8. LEE, Managing Director.

MONTREAL, CAN. Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and
special diseases of both
sexes, nervous debility, and
all diseases of the urinary
orsrans cured in a few days, organs cu ^ pHILLlpg|

78 Bay-st., Toronto

W A N T E D_AT O N C EI

4 First-Class Sign Writers | Exhausting Vltel Drain, «bo .»<«»• °Bf

saasgjaffifeS6ea?& ' ^
ssisisf a^S£s <* “• ?%!%,

LU ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

#iMÊzBBM
.B5$S%SFS&j'6

young Canatlians Defeat Maitland®. H yonge-Street, Tôfottto, OnL
An interesting game of lacrosse took place on ■ ----------———

the cricket grounds, Bloor-etreet 
the Young Canadians and the

^^,MrWrod1te°.dyglaCoSifXl%d1o MARRIAGE MCBN8BS._______ __
“"11 FOREMAN a‘sO WANTED. Highest Q, * CARRIAGE

wages paid to flrsUdass men. Apply IT B. MARJ; T„0nu>wtreet. Evenings, 689

DOMINION GLASS SIGN COMPANY, Jarvis-Street. __________
178 King-street West. -

*lro wanted TWO BOYS that have had some 
ftVncneMe in sign writing. Good wages paiu.
?SS. nOMINION QL.VSS SIGN CO. Ji

246:o. aricocfle, ‘ rMm y 
Genlto-Vrinarr 
difference who

240
He U wear • Ing the same old Hal.

mmmm
Ha».

VBT3EBINABY. ............

attendance day or night. _______ _

Aence-avenue,
street cars: modern improvements,
rent moderate. Apgy to

E- Wking-street East

dentistry.
2';T‘Tms£'GRADUATE AND MEDAUST

8A&%£^â3£r MEDLAND & JONES ARCTIC refrigerators
✓To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

-----------------DETECTIVE.

WW-BSSff-
ToJZJBxb I ^rrs£ikS3£W«n parï»-——*

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

jBi^jattaeiSigttae
Famny Arctic Refrigemtore. bunt * uaj

ÆSsasap
WITHROW & HILLOCK

ISOxQUBBN-STRBBT BAST.

Saturday on 
west, between 
Maitland, of the Junior Amateur League, on 
account ot it being very late before the game 
started It was agreed to play only an hour and a 
half The Young Canadians secured toe first

ESÎœHrpS
SgæsæsÆSrë IDOCTOR GULL’S W. H. STONE.

«ræSS311
3°VnZ*™i- T0r0nt°' I TeiepDo«ie_ :•
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TORONTO WORLD:" TUESDAY CORNING. JUNE 23« 189L
jTHE

jîï^s^sFïïSi DO MINION DAY
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

4 v.
PASSENGER traffic#
* —-**-**■PAgSgJTOBB TKAIT1C. >

Hamilton,Toronto and Montreal CUNARDCROWDED OUT ID IIOBEt Royal Nethwlanda and U.8. Mall.
(London and Paris), Rotterdam and 

Amsterdam.

j

iHsssa
at He, Montreal freights. Corn sold on spot at

2S &S ffiMcSX dwi5te o?
fered on track at Me ud MUc, Mrithout buyeni. 
Bran scarce and firmer; $15.60 would he paid oa 
spot and carlo!» offered east at $14. , Flour dull 
and nominal.

Ladles’ New and Elegant

PRIVATE ROOMS
Boulogne

38. LINE ATPopular Passenger Steamer

FOR EUROPE rUvltot nLUtliri, suuwt>u '»wv _. , . — snnullv
early part of session, the
of a local scalping nature. Receipts ’
beimr 801 cars to day with estimate of 500 for 
Tuesday. Cash demand light and car lots showed 
a decline from Saturday or 
fairlv Hi'tive and showed •

THE RHINE ROUTE. ,
Wednesdays and Saturdays

ventilation and cabin ac 
ery favorable single and

GRAND EXCURSION TO
Queenston Heights & Brock’s Monument

ON THE NIAGARA RIVER

OCEAN y
Opened at Excellent cuisine, 

colnmodatlons at v
r°For fu?lPpartteiilar» apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, -
72 Vnnge-atreet. Toronto.

.about lo. Oats were

over the eetlmale ana prices 10 to lte lower, ™‘

skb sarw* «-reM^;
receipts of nogs which we are now having we see 
no chance of any considerable up-turn. Pro
fessionals are decidedly bearish. _____

f A. F. WEBSTERJOHN T. TOWERS, Master

srssa
ii; return, $15. Fare from Toronto. 87.60; return, 
$14. For freight or passage apply to 

34» W. A. GEDDES, 80 Yonge-sb, Toronto.

. AGENT,246AGENT.
58 Yonge-street.BROWNE &WILS0NTake the FRONT ELEVATOR. 

66 A 68 Yonae-at.________
240 *

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Coy.DOMINION LINE STEIMSHIPS Band will play In Brock’s Monument Park during the day.

Monument City and
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST,

ACCOUNTANTS. AUDITORS 
Reports and statements of affaira with oert 

fled balance sheets prepared.
Room 67, Canada Life Building. 

44 King-at. West.
Telephone 3569.

At greatly reduced rates.
The most magnificent scenery in America. The site of the new 
terminus of the Niagara and Queenston power canal, which will have a capacity j 
100,01X1 horse newer, utilizing a portion of the enormou. pow.r of th. Nu£.ra PaiU wiU 

have 20,000 inhabitants within three years. As a Summer Resort and pUtoo 
it is unrivalled. Toe great Fruit Garden of Canada. Au-tion sale of business ana vnm 
lots from 12 noon to 4 p.m. on July 1st, at the Monument Park. The first . .

ii i.v the newer company at $200each. The lots to be offered for sale, all cb0‘=®V 
Ttnatld being adjacent to the Michigan Central Railway Station, and all the property 
the Buffalo Land Syndicate, who have purchased the same from tne Michigan an Qu 
the Buffalo La 3 whioh lt has contracted for 5000 horse power for a term ot

THE WMTIABXSf LOUR.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal. From Quebec. 
89. Vancouver.. .Wed. June 17... .Tfaurs. June
i«ion jmyl::::

^Tpassa^ Chin, $^"m $80- Return 

«85 to $100, according to steamer and accommo- 
dation Intermediate, $80. Steerage, $20. Mid- 
shlD wloons imdstateTOoma Ladles’ rooms and 
smoking rooms on the bridge deck. SuP“Jor f£‘ 
commooation for all cUaroeot 
ply to Q. W. Torrance, 16 Front-street west, or 
Barlow Cumnerland, 72 Yonge-street.

ST. LAWBINCE TOUMY CO.SlSlFFOIlimS DAT ON NSW YOBK 
STOCK KXCUANQS.

DIVISION.muskoka
palace steamers

CHICORA AND CIBOLA262-268 Frent-strsat East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of

THE «TRIM MARKET.

»mTl^trew‘Wll»»“to%W^-d
hogs nominally $0 to $0.00.

8T. LAWRKXCK MARKET.
was

Gold for Europe—Montreal and To-
Stock Exchangee—Grain and
Beerbohm’s Keport — Visible 

Store — Business

TIME TABLEi 1891.

vflK6 Wharf on arrival of mail 
Toronto at 8 a.m. daily for

Tort Carling, Roeeeau 

And intermediate places. 

Tuesdays, TK»rsdays & Saturdays 

For Lake Joseph and Intermediate places. 
Tickets from any Q.T. R agent.
For further particular» apply to ^

A. P. COCKBURN, Oe^M^ret.

£S3SBBH£SgI1ISTIM.6IS. lira 111 StIEHiraMore JUNE

Leaves Musi 
train leaving/

ston Power Company, w

rJKEZZZZS «.«» a.-**-- «-r-i-

Syndicate wiU give a deed to his heirs without any further payments, 

money at Queenston and see it grow.

And Castings of Every Description. 

A LARUE STOCK OFSupply ^gtocjks !»
Troubles—Miscellaneous.

94» Bracebrldge,done to-dayThe usual Monday’s business
“£tt£P«£Sa, 140 per doxen.

Butter—In fair demand and price*1 
rolls 15c to 18c; pound rolls 16c to 19c; tubs and

TK&SiSttSs -ingle beg* *1'60’

^MrmïttïctoSl per bag; -Bg-» 
per bushel: parsnips 75c per bag , csui»flo^"

per
App”‘X^,“ilu^d ;°ruS*te are quoted 

at $4 to $4.50 and spies at $6.
Poultry — Quiet and uneban ged^chick»* 

50c to 60c a pair, spring ducks 60c to 90c a pair, 
old 50c a pair, turkeys 10c alb.

10WLeave Yonge-street Wharf 7 a.m., 11 a.m.,

2 ^ICKETO at aU principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

I* ai Steel Beams Kelt Ot Hand AND TRUNK RY.Monday EvxninQ, June 22. 
pacific stock closed In London at 81H. 

}4 below opening.
Wheat on the curb In Chicago at 2.10 p m. was 

quoted st 944,0.

jsaœJsttvæ**
• gjsesaurMaafttaaa

this week.

tbo
A

lake island park
NBW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

OpnglHI’et Lowt Clo’g

Plant your

buffalo land syndicate.

RESORT *

I

___  TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
IS STEAMER EURYDICE I Tickets to all points^Can- 
“ Ilurbpe at lowest rates.

27tb, leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, 
on Wednesday and Thursday at 8 a.m. and
on Saturday at 9 a. m.

For excursion rates, etc., apply toO. CL=S«. - 3»K,n.-«Lw^| & CARMONA

DESCRIPTION.
WILSON, N.Y.

$3 31 S3 jCUI..iîu”liùgton * Q Urn
. y $ â g h .. T

Fr*îHd siwwr::::. ^

Northern Pac. Pref................. i
....................................................... TO' 1
North Am. Co........................... 144â
Phils. * Read big... i....
KlSunonÏTerm lui

Am. Sugar 
Union Paclllc

CANADA’S SUMMER

",W

•5

^SS^S
l - tmMutwSSBk

r to-day 
shares

Northwest Land was active andflrmei 
on the local market, an aggregate of 101 
selling at 7SM to 73*

J J Dixon & Co.'s New York correspondents

stocks in store in Toronto elevators increased 
v_ i4_fi76 bushels during the week. Burley 
Mined 15,126 and spring wheat lost 452 bushels. 
Ku wheat and oats were unchanged.

P. J. sLATTER,
,

«463 City Passenger Agent. 
Telephone 436. 848 -ICE CREAM cm {_ PIANOSFREEZERS «5 rHÉad

NIAGARA FALLS LINE718%15 W
64'-

' _jSailing from Geddes’ wharf, Yonge-street, 
commencing Saturday, 13tb inst., daily, a»

‘"During JUNE to LORNE PARK 10
“Dd 8 Pon';Tues°ys!IV!lluB^»ysA"d

rxBest and Cheapest Made. 88-2 M 
44Kltef. DOUBLE TRIPS.

Str. EMPRESS OF INDIA
43K 44 Endorsed by the best authorities In the world

R. S' Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

RICË LEWIS & SON
æsPoaîs 1M.307 and rye 41.420 bushels 

^ babels mor4. Totel decrease

la 1,157,40» bushels.

N-.. YO*

$12,000,000 respectively.

I AM SELLING

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR yLeaves Geddes’ Wharf at 7.80 a.in. and 3.40 p.m. I p.in.,
daily for I soturdiysSt Catharines, Niagara Falls. 18

Buffalo. Rochester and i E ^ AUGUST to Lome Parg at 7.30 
New York. I a m^fap.m.; to Grimsoy Park, 7.30 am.j

.(o^^T^ts^auTT.S^d^^ I and societies spec.a. rates ou
Ucket*offices and on wharf.-------------------------- I

Yonge-street.

(Limited)
Cor. King A Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto

0

^süsss^sSR3sm
"“’■james lumbers.

Wholesale Grocer 248 Toronto 

Drummond & Brown received tbe following

oÆôu“dam«en to «~P« ^
Traders hammered §t. L. & N., U. P. ana 
vnuivers causing sharp declines. Silver vas 
quite'a feature, advancing to *l-0\96 ?“ beavr 
transactions. Bonds were very dull About noon

SfrLZ- b£*|
Market was a disappointment to-day, expect*- 
don being that bank statement Saturday would 
act aa an impulse to market. The only bear

aeïïsi ~d “ - ^t«r w^«ut.

on time. _________ -

and interest

JOHN BULL
STEEL PLATE RANGE

Wmm, -SEE;'PRODUCK.
firmed $f(X50to$ll;

814c and the latter at 18c to 13}£c. wmie 
beaus quiet at $1.60 to $1.70.______ _

There Still Remain a Few First-class

a* rj.jie Penetanguistiene.”

The most delightfully 
Opens

The grounds of the hotel. 25 acres

The amount now in circulation In the United

ffi£2S%SdhS5eïïïiitta?at tne times of 
heaviest crop demanda In 1888, the year of bi* 
..jvj tHe total circulation was 1871 millions, 

whüe now the amount in circulation Is 1504 
millions, a showing of 1SS millions in this
vear Further evidence of confidence in the 

■ imure of money is shown by freer offerings m 
time money extending from 60 days to eight

situated Summer Hotel In Canada. 62 
May 23rd, Closes October 1st.

have a frontage of one-third of a mile on the water, and are

Georgian Bay commence at the mouth of thenaroo . from the hotel wharf to the Islands At 
th,alK»"^rr£aom from mosquitoes. Viet,ms of malar,a, 

nervous troubles or hay f«7^ap,dly rec“vegrgh%E STEWARD. "THE PENETANGUI8HENE," 
pÆàfflîS JST&ISSrJ June and September.

CHICORAl

EVE R Iv A&jrjJfcQALLAN LINE-AND-

¥*8OFFICES CIBOLA
BOOK TICKETS

Boyal Mall Steamships.
Liverpool (not calling at HoviUe.)

From Montreal From Quebec 
June 25. 
July 2.

“ 12!

1

In the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 
For these and other desirable PARISIAN, Wednesday, June 24. 

CIRCASSIAN, “ J July 1- 
POLYNES1AN, Saturday, ’ A. 
SARDINIAN, “ . 11-

low rates.*|
KING-ST. OFFICES

«reÂeïd closed at $1.0tJ$; m Milwatdtre at
« ToSioWçPj

ss-safüfiBîSÆsr- “d
Counselman & Dsy wire J. J. Dixon A Co.! A 

boe^^l^GS^^h^s^^^erk^amd1 noting po^

^ ket except the third item, from which must be 
* fair amount in mUlers’ hands As aeauctea » ^ Vade on with delivery

(V. we suggest the propriety of 
as a speculative trading

Telephone 2217.

_ - 40 YONGE-ST

Full Particulars. 

C. W. IRWIN

apply .to “ 28.MONGOLIAN, Wednesday “ 22.
embarking at Montreal go on board

Cabin, $50 to $80; Interme-

46 King-sb W.A. E. AMES, —' | Passengers em 
99 the night before.

Kates of passage: Cal 
diate, $30; Steerage. $20 RED, WHITE AND BLUE

DECORATING COTTON
POK

Dominion Day.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO TE E. i C. GURNEY CO.

STEAMER “LAKESIDE

BESTORAGETORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
in Toronto with comparisons

03re
stocks in store 

are;
Hpr$n

STATEJune 22,'81. June 15,’91. June 23, 90.
41.750 
73,727 
9,090 
4,ltk> 
2,829

BOND OR FREE

J. M. DAVISON & CO service.Fall wheat, buBh... 28,4* '■«■4*

tobS^.T."" S$Si fm
“ V.V.V. 4UB 44,425

Corn   ••••
130,209 115,533

LINE
OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
The fine Steraer •TAkeald^’ Lowest R^teffo^Cabi^Pasaege.

d£fy atf340 pÂZ making clUr connections with state of Nevada from _New York, Jane 85.
W elland Niagara Falls and Buffalo. State of Nebraska 4 o«‘
"Every Saturday at 2 o'clock p.m., returoingat state of Georgia \ ®-
10 d m Tickets good to return Monday, only 50c. passage $85, Single and upwanvreturn,
'----------------------------------- ----------------------------1 $65 and upward, according to location of berm

ii, xaxx rn cr/ t ijl'lA .^O
For tickets and every information apply to 

H. BOÜRLIER, corner King and Yonge-sCreets

Ms.
425

j J. Dixon & Co. received the following de
spatch from Henry Allen & Co. ol- New'’York

There was a little more activity^to^tn^

ig oruers. The outside 
ted to buy stocks at cur-

131,921
to-day: There was a nine more ku*i 
stock market to-day. but this increase
Dublicreemsto1 be1 tempted to buy st ocas at cur

rent quotations and prices can only 
in those quarters where there is a short Interest. 
The news to-day affecting the market- has not 
been encouraging. More gold has hero ranged.
So far only about a half a m‘ 9o° has hwen an
nounced, but the arrangements already made re 
quire over 3,000.000. Call money continues ayall- 
able time loans are not offered on reasonable 
ternis. Certain bank president, in conference 
to-day were agreed that money rates would aoon 
advance. The south and aootiweat are already 
making extraordinary demands to movethe 
crops. News from London has also been depreas 
ing Two Important banking houses there are 
(ported to be in deep water. If one instance

hartnl mtare^ent^ it.

aBr gvjg
the westbound rates situation has become so
thoroughiy^demorahsed tbat^tisjaelieved^radical

the stock is too 
only tea days away, 
dropping July wheat 
future.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Visible supply in Canada and the United 

States with comparisons is as follows:
June 22, ’91. June 15, ’91. June 23, 90.

Bush. 
21,068,719 
15.621,320 
6,001,147 

479,830 
501,147

Made in every size from 
smallest domestic to largest -1 
hotel. For sale by all the lead- ,

Ing dealers. ______

manufactured by

'

Bush.

wh-‘...........

« 4«
253,173 294,593

local stock exchange.

Bids for Commerce tefl off 1. Twenty shares of

SSÏ?Î5JSS
;fSS?At5. i.w»*S3SSLf=S

Am bid. Quotations are :

Bush.
some

DOMINION DAYCom..
Oats..
Barley
Rye JH

on the Lines
OF THECHOICE

CREAMERY POUNDS
All Stations in Ontario fTORONTO.

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto. _ r

» :
i

11 M. 4P*. DEMOCRAT WAGONSRECEIVED DAILY

From the Celebrated Goderich and 
Seaforth Creameries.

wm.
72 FRONT EAST.

STOCKS. CANADA COAL COMP’Y OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
219 1220 219 

11SX
222* îiâ'*
146 144
128)4 *24« 
164 161H

280)4 
158)4 

158 154
1U1

,19. w

Montreal
Ontario................
Molsons...........

115 113)4 115 WILL SELL
222' 2Î8"
146 144

mu 230^
155 1524
158 15*

Tickets will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

____________and, 1891
(Good to return until JULY 13th)

vAOnly importers of the CelebratedToronto ...
Merchants'.
Commerce.
Imperial...........................................
DomlLlon..........................
Standard..........................................
Bam (Iron . ......... .................
British America, xi..................
Western Assurance.....................
Consumers' Gss....... .....................
Dominion Telegranh..................

- %.«MkC0:::.::
t Canada L- N. LCo.^cd...............

Canada Bemanem.pXd^...^

RETURN TICKETS,,70 ANDk'
EE

SCRANTON COALmeasures 
tion may go to pieces.THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

«SSTSfc- J“ffer S'm^eretelyT&rn Aran 

W.No. lOi J*-* * &rkto
WÜ ^BacodSng and short clear, 29s 6dto 80s 

Tallow, 25s 9d. Cheese, white and colored, new 

46s 6d, old 55s.

aiis'
T>UTTER FIRM .AT 13c TO 15c. EGGS INB, sæ »
srst nr: stedmps

pure clover honey, for which we aofclt your 
orders. J. F. Young & Co., produce-com- 

74 Front-street east, Toronto.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS AT ONG9 148* BEST QUALITIES OF1891
(Good to return until JUIj

KSINGLE FARE iss84* 88 T 18th) All kinds of Populaf Vehicles at Popular Ptioee-
MASSBY-TORONTO 

C&rriage and Implement Emporium,
THE “WHITE BUILDING,”

126 St. East, Toronto.

Hard and Soft Wood
1*

Hi

ON mwe 23rd, ’91
(Good to return until AUGUST 8nd)

To the folle w le» pointe at rates named:

HETHVEH HARTHEY *
OELORAINE M00S0MM 

BINSCARTH

JJULY 1st- GOOD TO RETURN 
UNTIL JULY 2nd.

mission 25do do
Central Canada Loan 
Dominion Savings and Loan,xd 
Farmers’ Loan* «»**»•—

' OFFICES:

h 117 Queen-st. west. 

347 Queen-st. east.

BKERBOHMS REPORT.
London, June 22.-Floating cargoes-Wheat, 

rather^easier; com nil. Cargos on pmmage-

SSss5ffl2aas»î»55S

ft nitdfi Kingdom 27,500 qrs; to continent 14u,000

Money Below Market Rates
do«tn jgsssi’wssaf^s sucùrrent rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. "40

R. k. sproulb,
20 Welllngton-Street East.

Tel. 270 

Tel. 270.V 140 $28.00
$30.00
$35.00

Imoerlal L A Invest, xd......... —
The Land Security Co. xd....... 22d

» Lon. & Can. L. & A..................
London Loan................................
»0toiS“1Dxro:ooVid.:.t

d.:::; 170 ...................
Western Can. L.&S.X0-..J.... ;;;; ....

fare and a third154
144
13 %GOOD toERETU U ntH J U L Y^th. |

me uie retro stemeis i
SSffJSSSBSSESS

BBWëW Celebrated Scranton COAL
S&TÆg WA I tn I UUnO Cut and 8pU and Long Hrdwood ays on hand

w SPECIAL RATES FOR CRT AM SPLIT SUMER WOOD
4 Custom-house -nuare, Montreal.__________ S46_ 111 1 JPQ III A VQ ONE WEBK

WA 1 LU WAÏO Be8t SteameCoalot<n th^ Market. |Qn

Head Office-38 KING-STREET EAST
°"lc”-|$6o ?onSNe'-!jrIIt "

OHIO, and X.ard-XgSg£ST"RiIrC?c BATHURST

BE) 1838.establis:

p BURNS & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

ini :
i06 !*”

NEW YORK MARKETS.

steady?? poud down to 2 up; «des 80.600 bales;
limeys? 87 July $7.69, Aug. $8.01, Sept. $8.14,

;%ssrs55&rr-Noff^ij.g

%t7ou9aotu»ry Nto 4= » »

mviâcS'tb^ expected^ "°jïï
Ï1 0776 Ju“y $l.0416, AUiT$l. Sept. 99*c. Oct. 
Ho. llV4. C0m receipts 137 606, exports 
Bo So, sales 328.00) futures, 49,000 spot, spot dull, 
.fi ungraded mixed6714c to 71c, options de- 
nlined steadily and closed weajf, lc to lygC lo 
on increasing supplies; July, 6316c. Aug. 60t^c, 
SeutT 5954c Oats—Receipts 193,200 bush,
Ses 360JJ00 bush futures, 97,000 bush spot; 
„ot lower, dull, weak; options fairly active, lr- 
regular: July 41*0, Aug. 36%c, 344ac; spot
No 2 41c to 42c; mixed western 88c to 44c, white 
do tbe. to 5ÔC. Sugar—Fairly active, standard 
“A” 4>yc, cut loaf and crushed 5^6c, powdei ed 
4^c, granulated

113
130 MONEYTOLENDr

Consumers’ Gas, 4 at 172; Pom. Tel, 20 at 68.

W

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N x>
Bank of Commerce Building. 

Toronto.MELFORT BOULTON iü^^iMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.

INVESTMENTS MADE.
MONEY TO LOAN

NO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
Telephone 1042. 240

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
n„WKOO June 22, 1 p. m.-Barley dull, prices 

named in absence of demand; no re- 
SSpts or shipments. Canal freights, 2%c to New 
York, 2^c to Albany. promptly attended to. 

i all Offices
Orders
between

THEWHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

perry cart . ■*CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

as follows: ___________

(Send 3-cent stamp for pamphlet.)

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. Tourist Agency, Toronto.

eMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-

72. sales 100 at 73; Rich., 57J4 and ^a88 -
195 and 189; Gas. 206 and 203; C.P.R., .9^6 ar)d 
79%. sales 150 at 79%: New Pass.. lbt> and 183, 
Com. Cable, 103 and 105)4* . ...

Close—Montreal, 220 and 219: Ontario, 114 
and 113; People’s, 99)4 and 97: Molsons, 160 and 
150: Toronto, 222)4 and 217X»; Cartier, 98 and 9o 
Merchants', 145)4 and 144)4; Commerce. 128)4 and 
14794, sales 12 at 128)4. at 127%; Tel., 108and 106; 
K W.L., 73)4 and72)4; Rich., 57 and 56: Pass., 195 
Md 1HM4; Uas, 205M and 203)4; C.P.R.. 79%aml 
79%, sales 125, 1 at 79J4; New Pass., 186 and 184)4; 
Com. Cable, 106 asked.

As easy as a boat. 1 
No horse motion on 
the roughest road.

A fine stock of —
GLADSTONES. KENSINGTONS, - 

PHAETONS. ROAD WAGONS, 

and all kinds of carriages.
MATTHEW GUY,

129 and 131 Quean-St. East

Hi’gt L’W’Bt|Clü8M
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Pork-July....

“ -Sept....
LArd—July....

-Sept ...

BM
The new, Magnificent Steamers

majestic and teutonic

atiu.

proStnade decT Four meals at a IIlia#r?!™r‘%y 
are served daily. Rates, pious, bills of .tare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES .

4 316c.

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. !MONEY
gbedi iiioiu nnti - cuuui

Capital |$5,W0,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST

SÜ
nvk,

From Quebec. 
June 25

From Montreal. :io o; 
lu 3n June 24PARISIAN

Dominion and Beaver Lines. 
Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Royal Netherlands Line.
French Line.
P.n&^C?.r&LOrfent R.M.S.

and other lines too numerous to mention can 
ticket you to any point in the world direct. 

Lake steamers to all points, book tickets, etc. 
Information cheerfully given by

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON, 
General Steamship Agency,

Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTER# OF THE OBLBBRATBD .ajnm I milT rtfl

uiamiDïSS
f \ tk | CONTRACTORS FOR

UUAL Municipal & Commercial
Arc Lighting.

15
90 

6 15
5 &j
6 IÜ 1(s 246

nc’-'n-c^.v.v;:::: :::: <General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge-st.. Toronto
the TORONTO

city property.

[FI INMAN LINEFor Sale 24(5

W. E. LONG, Manager,

Kereipte whearrirrUy were 5000 The Toronto ...............
bnsbelsP shipments 43,000, against receipts 5900 nnd fusteston.tenAdeiaide-st. east, or Telephone .

^Kecetots wheat in Toledo 3000 bushels, ship- to secure bei-ths diiriug the traveUng season.
*1000 against' 6000 and 3000 Saturday: Excursion Tickets valid to return by tteu ou.

receipts corR2000 bushels, against 2000 and 1000 ^“ ^omAntwe^ Ne»York. BARLOW
and Shipments r^fvelyitMU- C^BERLAUG. Agent, 72 Youg.,h. Toronto^

waukee to-day were: Flour. 2V«0 and 6626 bbls.; ---------------------- ■ »
wheat, 19,0U0 and 1000 bushels; rye, 2000 and 
1000; receipts corn, 2000 ; receipts oats, 9000, 
receipts barley, 1000. ______

Rusholme-road near College-st. 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.• ESTATES MANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO
FRANK CAYLEY.

65 King-street East.I 246
R Cochran received the following to-day 

from Counselman & Day of Chicago: July 
wneàt opened *c high»,', but fine weather 
brought out free offerings and advance was lost. 
On report of 32,000 bushels taken by an exporter

155^ wAJfK SM
-œ^er^ut ^ter
, utnres were active but weak and closed lower 
in sympathy with other grain. 1 revisions » ere 
weak early on heavy hog receipts, but on est mat
es of only 20,009 for to-morrow prices giadually 

a firm closing.

26 TORONTO-STREET «

•OF CANADALONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Loudon, June a, 12.30 P-w.-Jonjote.951-16 h 

Reading, 16; Can. Pac., 81)4; N.Y. Gen., IÔ294,

roTaTcotltt Edward^

ZEST-w* Halifax

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety 01 
travelers. . , . _ _ .New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.

Positively the Very Best la «• 
Market

H. M. Pellatt,
Secretary

A. H. Campbell,
President.

J J Wright. Manager and Electrician.
JOHN J. DIXON & COTHE MOSEY MARKET.

T „.-l money market quiet and unchanged, call 
loans offering freely at 4,m to 5 per cent.

Discount rate on the open market in London 
was easier to-day at \% per cent.

Money was easy in New York to-day at the 
close offering at 2 per cent.

bkokbks

e«^r^rÆdfeha0^er*a;rx
Chicago Board of Trade, Exclusive leased wires 
direct to New York and Chicago.

Fu
best m THE CHEAPEST

^^P^^^IhoseB:§t: fc-‘Rd,.^SM^,t5\e«?SSnoeu^^^^ 1 ■

W9»t. nearaubway.

guaranteedOne of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamships
; Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

Business Kmbarrassmenta.
William H. Elliott & Co., planing mill and sash 

factory, 010 Bloor street west, have called a 
meeting of creditors for to-morrow. Liabilities 
about $3500. The cause of the trouble is said to 
be the absconding of one of the partners with 
$1600 of the firm’s cash.

Manitoba, 
Alberta and

Athabasca

LeMESURIER’S
DARJEELING TEAS

ROBERT COCHRAN
(Member of Toronto Stock Archange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

; Vl,cct *stock Exchange.
23 colbQHHE-STBEET and Rotunda Board «< Trade

yOKKZON EXCHANGE.
Local rate» repur Led by H. F. vvi’at'l:Locai rates p nETWEEN BANKS.

Counter.

1
Direct jrom the Plantation.

Private families supplied. Special rates to 
Hotels and Restaurants.

21 Jordan-at.. 2W Telephone 343. A ni/CfiN
t. fi. U. uLMnaoUN

& McCormick of Chicago: The dominant lea- E K q Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
ture in wheat market to-day has been improved ^ j c Mackiin. Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto,

«un was shining. Shortly after the opening very correspondent» at London, Liverpool, New 
large clearances were retried trow the sea- York Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradfold, Bir-

rre0ofn1hee^meS^0de^d

J=”Uiu Toïe°‘here'tnd" v ronfe It Chartered Accountants No. 
teik T mnniputetton Visible supply de- «reet eMt 'loronto^ 3« >

10c FT. UPWARDS
KEITH & TTtZSIMONS

Canadian-European Mail and Passenger 
Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or tto ConttttMjt 
leaving Montreal on Friday mornmg wUl join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for toe 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to ^ WKATETEBSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Rossi ii House Block, Yovk-st., Toronto.

VT

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST I .

Ill King-street West «is Intended to leave OWEN BOUND everyBuyers. Sellers.
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

J. SMITHS CO
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
on arrival of the Steamship Express '«aving 
Toronto at 11.20 am. for Fort Wmiarn

sàpeg tea Mtat
the Northwest aud Pacific Coast.

I Hb41a%w« ^Teuicniw Yo 
Sixty day
LeuiAüû
Kc LIMITED

rx 26THE C. r&■i
FOB STKBLIX9 IN-ZfKW YOBK-

Actual. 1864 BREAD

NASMITH**

Busted. HEAD OFFICE—58 lting-etreet East: Tele-I BRANCH OFFICBB—liBaud <8^ ®S^pbone
“ I SMKSWSSS'

NOEL MARSHALL» - - MANAGEK

<
4.86 to 4.86*4 
4.88 to 4-88x. CLARKSON & CROSSSterling, Blx-.rdsr-'.. j 4.æ* to 4.37 

tie Demand ... I *
Bank of Knglaod rale—8 pef cent.

FX I 4-
D. POTTING KU,23 Wellington 

R. C. Clarkson
HENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
^President,

Montreal

Chief Superintendent.
Ballw y Office, Monoton, N.B., March 14,1891,GRAIN AND FLOUB.

The local market wasduUandujJJJ^T1 
Wheat of Ontario growth was inaouvs. va «au
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Vc sell and deliver i
2000 lbs'

The standard ton
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